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CHESTER, S. C., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1852, NUMBER 35. 
urning lo l u t f A c n t H i l l i n l h e ' b r l g h l litilo 
lilUiit,room,.^iin Uutli dieoked.us. "Mav. 
?r-%«pxt»BAV. ' i p a i i s o , ^ , y S ^ U d i e * ^ « 0 A * S o o t ! | t i k « lo see the 
Mum WBLWW, B«. f"rIor S T * • " H f " ling at the door, and wo.eagerly assenting, 
•Tiro r«r aonuni. |» ,»iJ I., 'ihe lumed the-key.; • -
•esths. ' It • « i«l* la «d -L i t wjl» a . small roooi J llio furmtnro Ji.vl 
» s » 0 1 " b. n , n i r J . ' lac, b r c rich, but was now lime-worn, and 
raded .o . dingy hue ; but 
It/idlistri&lf> lot.on one of theso did Amy's eyes or mine 
" * V f A**vrtiainp. lost. High oyer Ihe mantle, hung a largo 
' n f f f f i w j l lis wfU'-U too** i t " • **«•* J i c i o r c ' # " d u«'°" w e b o l h B"".'1" A 
ratei,*in #1.00pcrstpsn,forth* flndaMrtieo; 60 lower covered with dark creeping vines, a 
Mali ptr«ia*n Pw*efc<03tt0«aaM I«M ih»n three r o u n g a l l ( j btautifol girl who, standing in 
|b* entrance, looked timidly. yet Urneally 
• ' "> « • ' "bo™ in i b « h « v e n . 
lHwiiitWlHWWI*° r " P " >1«". "'very moon threw « fair light span the tall 
t h " ;«<!> and Illicit shruhbffy. Such was llic 
,-&*•'^,0f tf^»Vl««bcd as"." 
Vat ono of exquisite loveliness, the dark eyes 
'(leanicd with a j o j o u i light, and the deli 
ately cur fed lip seemed alnfost trembling 
litli "ATfcniiIe. 
Tell hie, Ruth,*1 said Amy, turning 
ie old housekeeper, " i s this but a tancy 
Iclore. ^oi did"— 
that young lady once live T you 
ask, Miss Amy. Ah, yes ; but it 
; is n u u y a long. day since death shot up 
t t s V e c t , bright>y^s." 
J ' Atidavhat wa. Jiet name t " . J asked; no-
ng as I J p b B L that down Ruth Gray' i 
•jjnkU>dchoe>, It tear had luond ita way.. 
K'-J tow-Sff j l r r ia j ." 
I fope Msyl i r t tb ,"repeats Amy, musingly, 
1 never bear J tho. uanio before—" Why, 
|pl&.tvjio wa/ i i i e . t " V -
I " S h o waanft o r j l l i ^ l lq t ] only chi 'd; her 
pthar-and my Jnistreis 1 \>*ro foil cousins, 
pd *heii sbo .wis left poor and' lonu in the 
(otM; ChillSW'RilTge Iffjcnme her hbnie; but 
pung Indies," added tho old woman, as 
Nflfel' wishing to change the SQl.jecl, " y o u 
E*« never seen Master Richard's plcturo 
t t - a n d alio moved towards it. 
WIQl'a.Mgb, white blow, from which Ihe 
Cb brown.bair was cafelcssly swept, dark 
ha eyca^aud features clearly out,- Richard 
lulluu's^tie . face looked down upon us from 
I niaiaivc frame. 
' "Veto s w b u Aras rei'y hjndlorae." said 
julli, and then "she sighed. " J t will soon 
i-roniMira 
^iwnWthllu 
on.I OB aaut rstes. . 
-€nit. 
I Maf nine. 
THE COBWEB ON THE WALL, 
.{ . 3E>*d' Suddenly, a t Challan Ridge, m . 
« o o , . 4 « ' JS t t . ' jMai^ i r t t ttiallan, aged. 6 8 
1 
i So . lb«^aU & stern faco and Ull, spare 
t ure of her.ttbo bore (lie name of Margnrct 
< Challati Bfa-vanbhfd Yi'om eanh for ever, 
1 T ° ^ l ^ l ! l ' , l | > w a g U came laden n jih 
I no sorTOivbO*trtf*nMii'tfirif!, »Oncc, when 
| ' ^ o iH!s. t bad n>ei iir«• 
1 and her -gloomy- fiico and sombre 
eboMt Iij*. ito biiybl Jrcside, cast 
over n>« A *or£©fai«niel«s8 dread, T o m e 
she schoed"*! ! gnat i t , ' l*effd-slinpc,' wlricli' 
' W * fl°"B ' 
il, chiu Uud^ . -opon tho brightness of «h»t' b i > v c h I J , yee-fs since Ma'ster Richard died. 
»>0hfe^rCTndlai i the only • " ' 
=nnt of. my»Unelo I l i l l ; alio had Wen kind 
to him in Us boyhood, alidlier nefbew re-
menlCcfed tlih with grateful afTection. t_*[M)li 
iiia dea t^ i ed §tephcp llill besought his 
wMo* ajd.oWlf tliHd jo treat with Hud 're. 
gard- t h ^ S w / ' H t l H P i V o l f i - w ^ ' l i i l l so 
greatly;kefriendediiim.• Amy lliii spoke df 
1m tfhlf iSiWiffHt-' V* 
- , EU,,. ' ' . b » r a i d « o mo o n . evening. 
" I * R B W r w w a o ' n y Cballan ; pit y her, 
il.e has battfcd *ith f«»< 
Ifel sorrows ; but I always feel when she ia 
llheje as rtiangh there'stood something dark 
a and dreary between mo and liff's sunshinr. 
I I experien^.a.street relief, when the oM car-
nriage Aom t h a i lan Ridge rolls homeward; 
I do ynq blame ir.e for this, Ellen I 
i " Blame jtM; Amy 1 ah, n o ; I should 
j w o a j ^ m«ch dli) JOB 'feel, otherwise ; lo mo 
nyouc iiapt is very chilling ; but you speak of 
ilber sorrows,--haro th fy been peculiar t " 
" 1- oanoot tell you Ellen ;' for aliool this 
motlier' a lvays evades my questions. Once 
Ohallnn, and I said 
there were noes In lier fac© nol alone of 
gri«t(lin^ (de«palrl.but of a fierce, lairible re. 
morse. _ Motlier, starting fcom her chair, f*id 
qoickiy/TChild, child, how sjraogely you 
^njl.lpft the room before I could B|reak ; 
Jjbot there wero tear* in "her •yet, and 1 knew 
I! I Iftfd brought something painful to her mind.' 
BThert we iwor'joii'hg g jds , hovering by 
libe fire in Amy's little'room,'talked wonder. 
J f n d / . c f SargAret' Challan, to us. a strange, 
fdreadVbmao, 
i| A » I ta t is the loir window, seat, wlih the 
!paper: erVDhJed.^n my band, the memory M the HrtVe'rsalion return i d vividly t o m e . 
SNow Margaret Challan waadead,—ber heart, 
"" i ih tta gnjat hnrdsn-of hidden g-ief, pulsa-
^ r d n o l o r t ^ - i t k j ^ ^ i j n o s e . ! , I began to 
•wonder wbat iMMtwconie ofChallan Uidge: 
"into whose handetho desolate, yet noble old 
:icoontry . i f lSSfWld ' • 
j " | t «aiff l^SiUi)haUy;bequealhcd to us. 
JCIiallntr Ridga is ^W^'-dear Ellen, and we 
J xvi!| shartly'te^re^oOT present home for it. 
SYoujnuat go with us there, and you and I 
•jwill do oar hedrta brighten.lbat gloomy old 
Shouse." ® ^ ^ U M I S W a ^ y fair 
IJyounff dprl t l r f ,Amy H n r ; an^rir bad nol 
(l lw iic*b«fore I decided (o comply 
AChallao-Ridge sbsllbesad no longer,' 
a f J - 'Afhy^and ttroltway iMeemed t o r n , 
J that the old g r a y f a a u e , and its narrow point-
>led-»(ndoirs, and qoaint, little porlioo, grew 
h v • t . • , . , " j w - nvnvici i ill# n u m . i 
Jbnght , even cbeerlul, GmealK Ihe mug,c of ; A.tbat great black cob-web 
, " l .tUink, bo, was AjiRt .Cb.illjin's only 
" '*•: 
" Yes, Miss Anijp, and slio bad, planned 
[9^$!*^ WM zmte:10 i i tDen tmimonng somellnng about her 
ii c 11 
ir sol f t ' ! rendered"f iAV iiwstirfct, Kuth 
rey covered hor TaCo 'vfithr lier checked 
iron; and turned' towards the window. 
,'riiere was but' one other portrait in the 
om, and it was that of Mnrgaret Cliallaii ; 
ie had sat for it but a year before her son's 
With, and there was scarce any mniks of 
{© upon her face. A widow's-cap partly 
jvered Mrs. Challan*s dark hair, and a' 
ouruiug dress W gracefully around her 
keenly h'gu<e ; upon her brow was no £ur-
lw of bidden grief \ no trace of fearfol sor-
iw, ye t Amy and ' i loolied upon this pic-
ire with a shudder. Compressing thetliiu 
l|s;. and ^expanding ^he hanghjy noslrijs, 
«re (be lines of an irort' wiH^'k stern, tcrri-
hr (emper ; wo saw it in tho eold hazel eye; 
ii shadows deepened the jmle.cbetk.. 
" Oh, EBcn," Kijlf whispered. Arpy, " if, 
jint Challati eoulii at this moment stand be-
Jo her picture, what a talo would-the two 
fcel tell,—ihfl'one gleainmg with tbe ficrce 
^termination of a proud spiri t ; the other 
4dte*ed with the punishment that spirit had 
Cled out to ilself,-—remorse. 
•^'And they were happy hero beneath her 
fOf,M* resumed Arfly. glaftcing a t the por-
aits of Richard Challan and liope'Mhvbrith 
It least, they look joyous ; how strange, en ! we must get Ruth Gray some day 
ttell us their history. She knows it, I do 
iitdopbt ;and Amy walked slowly towards 
if) old woman at the windo^-. 
jAgsin f looked a t i h e .pictured feces,— 
t'o so full of beauty, hope, and youth ; the 
lM so cold .and iuoxorable, and I wonder-
« If ber icy heart bad not. sometimes cast 
i i chilling spell over thoeo.faii;young beings. 
^ the autumn sun threw its rays full upon 
.\rgaret Challan's high brow and finely 
dselled features, it seopied to invest (hem 
a kind of ebill, proud taauty, and I felt 
Ut her's troly was 
14 A stern face, and sterner far, 
B«causo it wns a womarit face, 
Which gleamnd a warning, worn-out star, 
Which onco wsa bright with morning grucc." 
'»e gay voice of Amy fell suddenly upon 
if ear, and I turned away from the picture. 
If jou wo 't tell njo R th, why you have 
h e r p r e ^ e e . ^ a . r a y of l tght . Amy dan. » corter, I will certainly brnahit dawn"; it 
Seed across thajfark b a l l s u p tho w.do sta.r. f k . „ thoogh it had bang Uiet, for years." 
a c a « and b a r j l ^ ^ . k e , ^ smothered •' Ruth C r i J ' . cheek got very pale, and 
I jUugVor a J » y A % < t b a r » d I aweet,' rang „ „ i d , in almost an Imploring tone, U 
I Z ^ c a m r o ^ ^ . ' M ''f" ; \ T n y 1 , b u" 8 l b , ! r e J " " ! but, ob. please ^change came OM^-tfieoldplaeo, and I M e w , iss Amy, do n'ot la lwitdo>vn" ' 
j t ha t to my aont and lovely young daogbter - Why not, Ruth t te l l m , or e l i e - " . „ d 
^lt woold t e a happy bon». ' my laughingly moved towarda thTcorner . 
and I had followed Uuth Gray, (lie ' ^Uho a id woman wlthanorvous hand seiz-
eejjer' at phalfan Ridge, fi^m ' i her by the arm. 
)until, almost wearied, we we^e j "Unlessyou tvould sco that which will 
mako your hoart shiver, let the old cob-web 
alone," said she quickly. 
" Don't try to frighten me, Ruth : there 
can be nothing very terrible beneath a spi-
der's web, and I must see!" As Amy spoke, 
she lightly brushed the wall, and tho web 
black with dusf, fell upon the floor. 
\y hat had it hidden ? ' A tingle stain, red 
deep And dark. Ruth Gray looked mourn-
fully and.silently upon it. 
" Oh, Miss Amy," she at onco said, " whal 
havo voo dono ! Many a year it has been 
since my old eyes saw that spot. 
" What is it Ruth 1" asked Amy, feeling 
with myself, somewhat awed. 
" What is j t ? Why child, don't you too 
it i i bloodt Yes tho blood o f — a i 
wotian sat down and wept bitterly. 
4t Ah, if you don't tell us all about fhe web, 
I shall think you were angry ^ 
brushing it down from the wall., lou arc 
not ) Wall then Ruth, dear Ruth, tako th 
"nice cushioned chair, and Ellen and I w 
bit nt your fee t ; now, do begin ; I mysl hear 
that story before the sun sets and Amy 
looked up coaxingly in tho house keeper's 
Ruth Gray .sighed and faintly smiled, as 
she smoothed back my cousin's sonny cuds 
and said, " It is a'sad, sad story, Miss Amy. 
One.you and Miss Ellen wou't liko vcrj 
much, I am afraid." . • * 
" Begin, dear Ruth," urged Amy, twfn 
ing her arms fondly around my waist, and 
thus we %at-together upon th# floor awaitin; 
with eagerness, tho story of The Cobireb on 
the Molt. . V . . 
< CliAPTCK ir. 
" I t was a biighf fa If evening," said Ruth 
Gray, in a low tone of voice, as though she 
were -fearful of being overheard, '* when 
Hope Mayhrith first camo to ChaHan Rii 
She was" pretty young creature, not more 
than sixteen, then ; hut sho bad 
of trouble. It wasn't only her black dress 
that told mo (hat, but her face was palo and 
sad, and very often hc-r large black eyes 
were swollen red with crying. 
.Mistress was very kind lo Miss. Hope 
She seemed to love her dearly ; nnd before 
Iring every body about Challan Ridgo knew 
and loved the dear,orphan child/ 
" Mistress wasn't then, as you knew ber, 
so dark nnd gloomy. She was the sweetest 
lady iu tho world, when every one obeyed 
her ; but she had a will liko stune.. It nev-
er bent to a creature ; and if sho was cros-
sed in a trifle, her tamper would break out. 
It woujdo'f be in -.sbarp angry sprila, but in 
a kind of a ierri^lo proud colducss, which 
nlwaya frightened ono ; nnd old Ruth trem-
bled," as soitto dark memory seemed to flit 
Master Richard was tho only 'one in the 
house who did not fear bis mother's temper, 
l ie was a noble, handsome boy, as proud 
and fearless as ho conld be ; .and my mis-
tress fairly doted on him. He was her only 
child ; and i have often heard her say that 
in him l.ny all the pride and hopes of her 
" I remember the cvtfning Miss Hope came, 
my young master stood by tho lire, and look-
ed long ^nd fixedly at I jef; then ho.crossed 
th^ room, and sat down beside her upon the 
wido sofa. 1 was laying tho supper cloth, 
and now and then, I heard a word or two of 
their talk. Master Richard had a gentle 
voice; and .it soumled.very pleasant ; nnd 
he said to the young stronger, *Do not weep, 
my sweet cousin; you shall not bu alone in 
tho world; 1 will love you like a brother, 
and take* care of vob.' 
" Miss Hope tried to answer, but the 
great tears choked her, and she cried liko 
Ob,~, how master Richard's dear 
blue oy.esdid glisten, as he tried to. quiet his 
cousin ; and after a while ho looked up and 
Whon ^l i ss l lnpo had gone into her room, 
nnd as I camo into the parlor with Ughts, I 
heard nutter Richard say to his fuother, 
'sbo ia too ovely to be mortal; 1 cau scarce-
ly believe sbo is oae of earth's children.'-
Nonsense,.Richard! you talk just like a 
foolish boy of eighteen, as yoti 'are,1 an-
swored' j n y mistress, half smiling but 1 
thought abo djdn't te^m ^together pleased, 
anr f l knew they had. boolt talking of Hope 
MavbriU). C 
• 'As Miss Hope began to fyel more a t 
home at Challan. Ridge^sho grew, cheerful; 
and after a while t»he becime one of (be hap-
piest and gayest young creatures I ever'saw-
Master Richard and she were always togetli-
no weather thoy used to ride or 
walk through Challan Ridge groands, and 
wli^i t^o ^ays wore.stormy, they'sSt si'de/by 
s ld^in ' t l f i s room, reading or ta lking; 'and 
sometimes master Richard would givo Miss 
Hopo lessons in drawing. Poor children !" 
said Ruth, with n tearful glanco at the por-
trait, " they were too happy t h e n ! " 
About a year after Hope Maybrith came 
lo this houso, mjr youngnmafer went to trav-
distant countries.. I t was two years 
cousin rodo up. They halted beneath these 
trees; and Richard, springing from his horse, 
lifted Mis* llopo tenderly to the ground ; 
nnd then she, kis«ing her little hand to him, 
ran lightly up (no broad steps, her riding 
hat upon hor arm. 
" T h e y both looked so loving, and so 
lovely, that I felt in my heart, nnd said aloud, 
'Surely, God has willed master Richard and 
Miss Hope to bocomo man and wife."' 
" I forgot that I was not.alone; and when 
I turned from tho window, and r.net tho eves 
of my mistress, I shook from head to foot. 
' How dare j'ou say that, Ruth Gray ? ' sho 
risked sharply; and thon, as though some-
thing had crossed her mind, she said, in a 
quieter way. ' Go down stairs now, and 
never waste your breath again in' such non-
" T went quickly, and as I shut the door 
I heard my mistress mutter, ' Fool-fool that 
I have been, never to think of this! But it 
is not yet too la te! ' 
" While master Richard was away, hp 
gathered up many beautiful pictures, and 
learned to bo a painter ; so, when ho carro 
home, ho hung most of them iu a parlor 
across the hall, and called that his paintiti 
room. It was there lie painted that pictni 
of Miss Hope ' ; and there they had always 
sat alone until 'my careless words in the 
pressing room; nnd thon Mrs. Challan came 
To Everyday, and sat until Miss'Hope's pic", 
ture was finished. This angered master 
Richard; nnd many a time I have seen 
come out from that room with a clouded and 
vexed brow. 
" From the county next to this, a Mr. Lo-
mond, oftcp camo to Challan Ridgo. Hi 
was a grave, good-looking man, almost as 
old .as my mistress, and said in the neighb.i 
hood, lo bo very rich. Miss Hope used 
laugh at his stifT, queer manners. Poor 
child | many a time I have seen her lean 
back an her chair, when ho was talking, and 
cover her pretty, smiling mouth with her fan! 
'' Ono day (I remember it well) I went to 
the painting room to call master Richard 
and Miss Hope to dinner. There was a 
gl.ns in tho door which opened ipto tho hall, 
and on passing along ono could lonk right 
in tho room. My young master and his fair 
cousin woro standing opposite a largo pic-
ture ; but they did not seeni to see it. His 
arm was around her waist, hor hand was in 
his, and ho was lookiug down iu her sweet 
face with so much love, I cannot tell you 
how fondly. 
" I walked past heavily, so that I might 
startle ihem, and then I opened the door.— 
But who do you think I saw, as I turned 
away f Who, lint my mistress. She was 
coming slowly down tho gre.it staircase, and 
her faee wns rod, and her brow frowning. 
I knew by hor stern looks that she too had 
«ecn the young lovers, and was angry at 
them in her hear t 
41 i l ope ; ' said my mistress, as they got up 
from .tho table, 'stay hero for a few minutes, 
I wuh to speak to you.' Master Richard 
stood by hit chair, as ibmigh he had chosen 
to stay too; b n ^ j s inothor, looking at hiur; 
said: 'You may leave the room,Richard. '— 
With a half smile, half frown, he oboyed, ami 
I heard hiin directly after walking into the 
hall/ 
" ' G o ob with your work, Ruth, 'said Mrs. 
Challan, seeing me look towards the door: 
and I was obliged to stay and hear al| she 
said to' Miss Hope. Dear Miss Hope, she 
sat in tho window seat, smiling so brightly. 
That was the last day I ever saw that poor 
young thing look really happy. 
".My mistress did not seem cross, only 
grave And determined. 4Mr. Lomond has 
donej;ou the honor to propose for your hand, 
Hope,' she said slowly,.'and I havo given 
him, for you, a favorable answer.' 
" Miss nope did not speak; but, oh, how 
sho laughed! Iler laugh was so clear and 
inerry, it rang all through the room. I saw 
my mistress did not .lifre.it, for shp said, 
'This is a grave mattor.and not ono of smilos.' 
Mas! my poor darling soon found that 
)ut.' " , , ' w " 
' "Forgive me,' said Mis^t Hope, with one 
of her sweet looks; 4I could not help laugh-
g, and I thought, Aunt Margaret, (for so 
she al ways called my mistress,) that you were 
only jesting.' 
That wns a Strang® mistake, child. 
But, now, as I tell you that I am serious, 1 
wish yoa to listen gravely, and with at-
tention ; ' and my jnistrcss looked a t Misa 
Hope; bufc.gettiug no answer, sho weot on : 
'You are absolutely without a cent in the 
world; and, therefore, by on$ so poor, such 
ap offer jhouid not bo treated lightly. Paul 
Lomond js.older than you, il is true; but be 
lovos you Hopo, ho is rich, and you must: 
marry him.' 
I cannot," said Miss Hope, springing 
from her seat, and knceliug beside ray inis 
tress! 4I cannot! O h , r ^ u n t Margaret, I 
do not love Paul Loinnhd. 'But,' said she, 
a strange, puule'd smiloj 'yoif are hot 
J?rlctt JUjsrdluntj. 
'Ha-
4 Aunt, you are cruel I I won't marry Paul 
Lootond, for I hate him.' I had never soon 
Miss Hope so vexed before. Her cheeks • — 
jvei'o very red itnd her eyos fairly flashed. T H E I N F L U E N C E Of M A N OVER 
'• •Talk-not'this way to ine,' said my mis. H A N . 
The world is filled with ihe conntlcss and 
interlacing filament* of influence, that spread 
n r ( j | » j from each individual over tho whole surface 
ami framework of society. The infant that 
lies wailing and helpless in the arms of its 
mother, is already wielding an influence, fell 
this matter 1 chooso j through tho wholo household, by his frctful-
ness disturbing, or by his sere^h smile glad 
jolten all I hayc 
Is this obstinacy my ro-
" 'Havo I forgotten all? N'o! I remem. 
ber your kindness gratefully, affectionately: 
and yrou know I.hstvo returned it i*itli lo-
and obedienco; but 
for myself.' ; »• J ° 
' I 'You havo chosen,' cried my mistress dening that entiro homo; nnd ItsVith added 
sharply; -Hopo Maybrith, you love another, ) ' « » • bis faculties aro expanded, and the 
I know ; ydu love Itiehard ChallaH.' _ 'pbf re of bis activity widens itself, his influ. 
•'•Yet, ' calmly replied Miss Hopo, < I ,!o ! ™co increases; and every man whom he 
lovo him, and will never iuVo any ono else. | meets, much more whom ho moulds and go-
Uo lovct--
41 ' l i e loves Hopo MnVbrith as his own 
heart'* blood,' interrupted master Richard, 
suddenly burs ling 
vern*. becomes llio more happy or tho more 
wretched, llio better or tho worse, accord-
ing to tho character of his.spirit' and exam-
ple. Nor can ho strip from'himself this in-
•Was this well, Richard I was this lion- Alienee. If ho fleo away from the society of 
orable, thus to play the listener (' ask 
mistress, with a bitter smile. 
•" 'Don ' t let us trifle, mothr 
his fellows, to dwell alono in the wilderness, 
he leaves behind him tho cxamplo of ueglcct-
ed duty, nnd iho. memory of disregarded 
i but a moment ago, across ihe hall, and lo™. 
) to tho do echo Even i 
Hopo's words; yes my Hope' ; nnd master feel 
curse the family ho has abandoned, 
the pathless desert ho finds his own 
ght in tho-thorns and entangled web 
before ho came back; and then lie was of1 in earnest I you would not have me marry 
age, and bad grown handsome and taller. 
fairer than over; and 1 could 
nco that master Richard still loved her very 
One morning I stood by the'dressing 
room window, when master Rich^fd and his 
that grave old man t 
" I do not remember now what answer, 
.\frs<Cha!!an made to-this > but Miss Hopo 
went otr,to plead n j t h tears and sobs; and 
they were fefeno wfo, fiho got up from her 
knees and saidf;in a quick and angry ton*,' 
Richard crossed tho room and stood by his 
cousin's side. 
' " W h a t child's play is this, Richard 
Challan ?' 
" Nohe, mother, none. I lovo trty cousin. 
I Lad I been older than 1 was, long ago would 
(-have asked of you th«f boon I do now.— 
Givo m c l l o p e Maybrith for my bride.' 
•^Never, while I tia.vo reason! ' and the 
brow of' my.miatrcss grew darker and ber 
eyes fiercer.' 
" 'Then; I will tako hor; for novor while 
I have re.ison, will I marry another; ' and 
master Richard drew Hopo'Maybrith close-
ly, fondly to his breast. 
•"Takifback tlioso words, Richard Chal-
lan; or you loso your mother's lovo.' 
14 'That were bitter; but biltcrcr far would 
be the loss of Hope.' Then my young mas-
tor said something gentle to her who clung 
to him, nnd sho rawing her young head from 
his shoulder, smiled sadly. 
411 cannot remember all that passed be-
tween my mistress And her son ; but at last 
she ordered Miss !Iop6 from tho room. For 
a while, master Richard would not let her 
go ; but when she prayed him lo unloose his 
arm from her waist, and let her pass out, for 
it well nigh broko her heart to sthnd thus be-
tween mother and son, he lod her tendorly 
to the door. ' Lot this be a token, my bctov. 
ed that you are mine ;' and he stooped down 
and kissod Miss Hopo's whito forehead. 
" My mistress spoke of Paul Lomond, and 
"•Hope Maybrith shall never marry that 
man, if [ can help it. Mother, mother, is it 
thus that you would sell that sweet young 
creature t Oh,-shame!' 
44 'And yet, my son, I am only seeking 
Hope's happiness in this marriage.' 
" 'You mean her misery,Aiadam. llopo 
caJr never be happy with any other man than 
myself, for she loves mo ns I do her, con-
stantly, undying! Sao is mino, and I will 
never civo her up.' 
" 'Oh, Richard ! ' said my mistress, com-
ing closor lo her. son, and laying her band 
upon his shoulder, ' what nonsense, what 
folly is this, that you should so obstinately 
cling to llopo Maybrith, n poor depondent 
upon your mother's bounty.—one who can-
neither bring you wualth nor power?' 
4"That poor dopondont, as you call hor, I 
love so well, that I will marry none bul 
her, mother. Wealth and power,-what nro 
they beside sweel Hope Maybrith ?' 
" ' A s master Richard seoined so determin-
ed, his raolher began 16 talk about Challan 
"Ridge. I could not well undorstand all she 
said, but I remember she spoke of her fear 
that the estato would pass into other hands, 
unless he would inarry some rich, great lady, 
and that she montioued a name. Oh, how 
aogry master Richard seemed ! 
" 'Agnes > Heath/ ho repeated, in a low, 
tone. 4 Think yoi}:tbat I would marry that 
cold girl ?—JVecrr," never ! Ob, mother, the 
heart that loves Hope Maybrith cannot turn 
to one like Agnes Heath; and now, hear 
me—for I am determined—I am determined,' 
he repeated, striking IIIQ table heavily, * that 
llopo and myself shall nover be sold (or 
Challan Ridge. It. may pass from my hands 
—I shall never keep it as .iho. price of her 
happiness and mine.' 
"Mistress looked terribly.black, but slip 
smothered, down her ang«r, and after a little 
said, in a proud, icy way : 1 If you are calm 
now, I will show you thp papers I spoke of,' 
and she took fr.om hor. dusk a roll, which 
looked liko some old doeds, and laid them 
on tl^e table. 
" I slipped from tho room. I was fright* 
ened, and troubled for mastor Richard and 
his cousin, and I wanted to bo by myself. 
- " I sat down upon iho back porch; it was 
very calm and peaceful there. ( 
[CONCLUDED HBXT WEEK.] 
A young gentleman was reconlly asked to 
take something.' He said he was not dry, 
but he would take the sixpence, -which be 
accordingly pocketcd and walked off. 
of influence that bound him to society, and 
his cords remain wherever he was onco 
known, sending home to tho hearts that 
twined around him, sorrow and pain. Nor 
can tho possessor expect it lo go down into 
tho grave wilh him. The sepulchre may 
havo closed in silence over him, an£ his 
namo may have perished from among men, 
yet his influence, nameless as it is, and un-
traceable by ihe human eye, is floating over 
tho faco of society. 
A*, in the external and visible 'world, the 
fall of a pobblo agitates, not perceptibly in-
deed, yet really the wholo mass of the earth, 
thus, in tho world of mortals, every act of 
every spirit is telling upon the wholo system 
of moral beings to which 'God has bound 
him. No man leaves the world in all things 
such ns ho found it. The habits wbich be 
was instruments! in forming may go on froi 
century to century,an'heirloom for good or 
for evil, doing ihelr' work of misery or of 
happiness, blasting or blessing the country 
that has now lost all records of his memory. 
In the caso of some, this influence .is most 
Sensible. Every ag<» beholds and owns their 
power. Such men havo lived. The church 
yet feels throughout all lands the influence 
of Ihe thoughts ibat passed, perhaps in the 
solitude of midnTgKt, through Iho bosom of 
Paul, ns he sat iu the'shadows of his prison, 
an old and unbefriended m a n ; thoughts 
which, lifting his manacled hands, he spread 
iu his.c/islles before tho oyes of men, there 
to remain forever. They feel the effect of 
ihe pious meditations of David while, roam-
ing on tho hillside, an bumble shepherd lad ; 
of the family piety of Abraham, and of the 
religious nurturo'that trainod up the infancy 
of Moses. Every nation is affected a t this 
moment by tho moral.power that emanated 
from llje despised Noah, as tliat preacher of 
righteousness sat amon^ his family, perhaps 
dejectod and fuint with unsuccessful toi], 
teaching them to call upon God, when all 
tho families of tho^arth besides had forgot-
ten Him. And if ihq mind, taking its flight 
from the narrow precincts of theso walls, 
were to wander abroad, along the peopled 
high way tf, and to the. farthest hamlets of oor 
own land, nnd, passing tho seas, lo baversfe 
distant realms and barbarous coasts: every 
man wbqtn its.travels mej. nay, overy bo 
ing of human mouldy that has ever trodden 
this earth in earlier ages, or that is now to 
l^ e found among its moving myriads,h*s felt, 
or is feeling, the influence of the thoughts of 
A solitary woman, who, centuries since, 
stood debating tho claims of conscience and 
of sin amid the verdant glories of the yet un-
foifeited paradise.— Williams. 
U S E F U L H I N T S TO P U B U O 
It is a curious fact in the history of sound, 
that the Iqudesl noises always perish on tho 
spot where thoy nro produced, whereas musi-
cal notes will be hoard at a great distance. 
Thus, if we approach within a mile or two 
of a town or n village in which a faic is held, 
wo may hear xt'ry faintly iho clamour of the 
multitude, but more distinctly the organs and 
other musical-instruments which are played 
for their amusement. If a Cremona violin, 
a real Amati, bo played by die sido of a 
modern fiddle, the latter will sound much 
loudor than the former; but the sweet brilliant 
tone of llio Amati will bo beard at a distance 
tho cannon cannot reach. Dr. Young on the 
authority of Durham, states that a t Gibraltar 
the human voice raaj bo heard at a greater 
distance than that of any olher animal. Thus 
when iho cotlager in U>e woods, or the open 
plains, wishes to call her husband, who h 
working a t a distance, she does not shout, 
but pitches ber voice to a musical key;, wbich 
she knows from habit, and by that moans 
reaches his ear.: .Tho loudest roar of the 
largest lion could not penetrate so far. Loud 
speakersare Seldom heard to advantage.— 
Burkafc voice is said to have been a sort of 
lofty cry, "which tended as much, aa the 
formality^ of his discourse in the Houfe of 
Commons, to send the members to their d in . 
ner. Chatham's lowest whisper waa distinct-
ly heard. " H i s middlo tone* were aweet, 
rich, and beautifully varied," aays 
describing the orator (4 4 when ho raUed his 
voice to the highest pitch, the house ^ a» com-
pletely filled with the volume of sound ; and 
the effect was awful excopt whon ho wished 
tochocr or animato-^and then be had spiri t 
stirring nptoa^hich were perfectly irresisti-
ble. Tho Jiowovor, was his peculiar 
powor.- T h c a the. house sack before him ; 
still be. was dignified, and wonderful as was 
his eloquent*, it was attended with this im-
portant effect that it pos^ssed every one with 
a conviction that theriF^is something in hha 
firmer than his w O f & i t ha t the man was 
greater, infinitely greater than the orator.' ' 
NA poLEON'S HEABT.—-Whon Napoleon 
died at St. Helena, it is well known that hi t 
heart was extracted''with the design of being 
preserved. T h e British physician who had 
charge of that wondrous or^an, had deposit-
ed it in a silver basin, among water, and re-
tired to rest, leaving tiro tapers V&fting be-
side it in bis chamber. ' l i e often confesses 
to his friend*, while narratfog the particulars, 
he felt nervously anxioua aathe custodian of 
such a'deposit, and. although he reclined, ho 
did notsTeop. While laying awake, be heard 
during ihe silence of the night, first a rust-
ling nplse, "then a plunge 'among the water 
in the basin, and then U»e 'sound of Ut ob-
ject falling with a rebound on the floor—all 
occurring with the, quickneas of thought 
Dr. A. sprang frorff his bed, and the cause of 
the intrusion on his repose, was soon explain-
ed. It was an enormous rat dragging the 
heart of Napoleon to his hole. A few mo-
ments more, and that which before had beeu 
too vast in its ambition to be satisfied with 
the sovcreignty'of Continental Europe, would 
have been even in a more degrading position 
than tho dust of Cnsar stopping a beer bar-
rel—it would havo been devoured as tho 
supper of a r a t 
THE ONE CHERISHED SINV—Oflm frodl 
my window havo I observed on the sea-shore 
a little boat at auchor. Day after day, and 
monlh after month, it is afton a t the samo 
spot Tho tides ebb and flow, it scarce-
ly moves. Whilo many a gallant sbfp 
spreads its sails, and catching the favoring 
breeze, has reached the haven,. (his littlo 
bark moves not from its accustomed s p o t .» 
True it is, wficn the .lido rises, It rises; bd t 
when i t ebbs again it- sinks} .but advances 
no t Why this I Approach nearer, nod 
you shall see. It is fastened to the earth 
one slender rope. There is the secret A 
cord scarcely visible enchaim it and will not 
let it go. 
Now, stationary christian—see hero your 
state—the state of thoussnds. Sabbaths 
come and go, but leave them as Scfore; or-
dinances como and g o ; moans, privileges, 
serrhons, move them not—yet, they move 
them a slight elevation by a Sabbalh tide, 
again they sink; but no. boF*rd« heaven-
ward movement They are aaremote ftt ev-
er from the haven of rest, this f l f j ibathj as 
the last, this year as iho pas t Someone ain 
enslaves, enchains the soul, and will .not let 
it go. Some secret, unseen, allowed indul-
gence, drags down the soul, and holds it 
fast to earth* 
If it ba to, tnap il aasnnder, tnaltf One 
desperate effort hi tb« strength of God, and 
you will b . tafe . 
"lots fi/ts'r Brraain I i . " ^ ( H r f y years 
ago, a little boy, ihe ton of pious parents, 
waa iavlted to spend a few daya^t tbo h 
of*4 friendly family. Wh< ** 
th.-table, Philip, though 
his journey, could n o t . b . • ' 
touch a morael o< food. 
did they urge b i n to-eat, and aa often' did 
be look wishfully a t t h « content* of tho ta-
il*, bat reaolutely decliaed. A t length the 
lady kindly inquired, if there » a » A » y » a -
ton wby he did nol eat hia dinner. Ban t -
ing into tears,,and lobbing t o that he oould 
tctrely tpeak, he exclaimed, ' ' You barn'C 
bloat it." That family ever afterwarda asked 
the blessing of God -on their food) and that 
littl* boy now a 1 
TOWX-CLUK OF E r a a i o a . — D r . Math-
er used to say that there w a a ^ g M t h m a a 
mentioned in the nlnatMQth akapter of the 
Acta, to whom he waa mora Indablad than 
any other in the world. This w t s lb* town 
ctork ofEphotos, whole counsel waa -to d o 
nothing rashly. Upon any proposal of con-
sequence, It waa asaal with hjm lo say, " Let 
us first consult with the town-clerk of Kphe-
108." What miichlef, trouble, and aoriow 
would be avoided in tha^world, were the 
people more in the h»bjt of. 
Eentleman. , j 
A CcBjoot FACT.—A 
jiher, taking the motion of tbe < 
a t n at seventeen miles a sccood, says, that 
it' you take off yonr b a t m tbe etrae^ to "bow 
ed. without taking cold. 
is 
» 3 » . 
ouch increased^ and it is confidently l 
C H E B ¥ W « / W 
Wo .re reqnewC'! to .tart llmt Ml. Pro<i*ct byn.ncnil of Uio "olde. l 
Perpatuil A*Satma'fieo Society-Will &ert*il|Wh- otfeiness in thai line, fc 
35>B!*T: 




ery's School Housemen Thbmlay; tt»e 8tb*«epl 
j .tomber init.; anil a t the Camp-Ground' o* the 
* ™3d'"9atardayt in September. Speakers have 
been .invited and may bo expcctcd at each 
& It will also bo aeon,, by referenco to,*' 
|ice ib another column, that n -meeting will j ruble torms, 
be held at Rossville, on Saturday,' the 11th market, 
lost., for the purpose of organising a total Ab-
stinence Society, In connection rviUi RosSvillo 
Division Sons of Temperance. 
e approaching Bea-
will exceed, by at least one-third, that t f 
,onyT>rovioU» ©&&> X birge jmmbfir ^f C&rotry) 
merchants who bavo bien ip tho babit of going 
nbrth for their goods, are now sending their 
orders to be filled lo'Charleston.'confident that 
they can lay in their stocks ob equallyas fa»o-
tbey conld- in a more distant 
I lMstrJcm. 
I ego venturod a few renmrku 
> qfreditfrictiug tho Bute under 
traggested by an article 
rtiscr pro^osipa two |»lsna 
New Pout OlDce. 
A Poe( .Office has boen established in this 
[District called J^owrytviUe, and M^j. J. G. Low-
pv Appointed Post Master. It is on* tho lino 9f 
tho King's AJountain Bail Rood. 
Tremendous Freshet. 
| noticed yesterday (says the Carolinian of 
v. v ! b)e>lttult . ,) that we b a d . storm, accompanied 
• , it'&Jnat- 1 Witlliaio, on Friday night." ,Tbe. quantity of 
it dlfficnby W ob'ttio a rwik-nt I UiW that mosfhare fallen above this placo ii)u*t 
sit igt&k&fir I t far'desirafaA^.l^ir<b« mtro been muoh larger than what fell here. 0a 
doltrjh''*M cftafottn," as far JJrtfcflcablr. < Saturday^ ourriver began to rise, arid on Sun-
to tfc» fcsfcorganiaatiqavAiHl that the •several* j U j n o f n l w J t was evident tl-at xvowould'hate 
"1 r i M p i p i f tbaso Districts * * deatraotive freshet. Tho river continued to. 
i b j ' > ° character of ^nafe all dar, .and its surface was strewn witb 
, Wrecks and timber*, showing that great damage 
Wo W v e b e f b r ^ i s a J a D l o of tho ccnsus ot ( L & b e w inifttaiDcd above.* The bridge known 
1800, oom^Ued by Cif'.'Vd^nr, U. S. M ar»hal ka Broad Hirer Bridge, • was.carried off early in 
for South CMMBaTtnd^iblithsd in the Mtr«i the day, and serious apprch»a*ioo- was fell for 
rtf of fta*c% tf&s'lvtlf tabfe wii! !*• ihe Columbia B r i d g i ^ to brio ojeloek on Mon-
«-•.) Bro feet Iflj^her"than the/great flood of May, 
$ry» i%*uv- 1810, the largest freshet which bad occurred 
Iotton^ 3.H4,.. |n our rivac within tbo.memory of moo. 
iyo^ three-, j^The flood remained stationary for some hoars 
have $14^807 as the t«- ( tftcr one o*clock yesterday morning, when it 
oTUjo'Slate. ^"h|V num- Legan to subside, and b^ | 0( o'clock it.had fill, 
ijt Befjr^sootatHiM, x\reg UQ twclro incbca- Largo numbers of our 




85,701 SB. apportion^noDt for fhc litlseus were OAhjcngatad oft tho i>tuik3 
t . ^ ' Soring Sunday afternoon ;and evening, and 
Tho following arrangement wn submit as a Uiore were fow who did not believe tho bridgo 
nearer spproxirastiotr tc^  ^o.desired trsuUmhwn Woold be-c»r ied off.* The- noble-rtructore, 
is f n W f j ^ y n ; ^  T> ^ P1"— i^wever , Btill standi a monument to the skill of 
inoJ. Tbc-FedsroC.popukUioo of .tho;. several tho architect who plannod and ezocated the 
Di^cts»v»*fk« frcm tho article r^ tar td -tow ( wri t ."-Tb^ water* came op o»er a portion of 
tbc- 'Advertiser, ha»| t i vonfled ibeeal-' Its floor on ..the north side, and the flood beat 
cult!isas suiB^oatH to r^ly i « > t ^ a n as c<>r U*inst tho^eaiher bo^rding on ibo samo sido 
tecki, 1 ' IJff l tS-t /C1*"' ?F:Ve '• W many hours, but ap[Jirently.^-ithout. any.cf-
.'. .. .11,20S • 
y .011*1 - J»itfcy3liil4^84.978 
Greenville... . . . 
.16,469 






' : . . . . . . ....16,041—80,354 
AiJhM' 
• AiMU • 
feet. It issajd tho western abutment of tho 
brides is ccnsidehibly Jafcftged fvf washin*! 
5 V aektrnctidn of property!' cropt, millf,' and 
mill-dams, stock, &'c., must be immense, but '^e 
Irusttliat the "planters on the' Safitee, will have 
sufficient wnroiftg'cra tbo ftnod xneboa them/ 
to have their stork and all i b d r moveablo- pro. 
f»Jty' placed 'out- 'oX dsrigcr. ;'Xa / e l we hurts 
heard ol no .>ext^isive <jaiws° except tho do. 
atHKtion^f tho Orond Aivacr^ftidjte... It was r u - l * n d f o r other purposes. 
I !>|&>^&3fl$*oh, Inela-





. . . . ^974—84,0 
/ , . f ^o^4if 




rcsull 4 « a i * ^ i * ^ a ^ m t t o 6thDUtrn 
excess mij »e reduced by adding U'>rry to !h-
5tli; whlch^would gWv WV the fifth District 91 
i i s , w flfeSiVJMs; siifia. 
I l v i t ^ f c t r a . tWWthW'oftAiSrallon Ilig 
T l ^ f M % P 6 i 5 & iljiuingod.ocilj b j tho »d-
d i t t a o * F * | ) i t a ^ . 
The Second .District is chaogcd only by chu 
addition of Kawberry. 
THo t$ j rd District is d i n g e d only Ky «ub-
ciituting Richland for Newberry: 
The Foi^ili Di«riel rta«j9H'"T4fr'much'«i 
At p M M f e l S i . : # ! * * • - - . t i l 
lo .bo Kiftband Sixllt Dislricl^s oalfr nro Ihcru 
mbre^ yesterday that the.fiae bridge erected- by, 
tho. Greenville HailroaJ. 'Company tad been 
OVT^ i*tray»bttt up£> .y/Rfi jjo write, wo 
ooold not traco tljo rumor to any authentio 
source. Wo jcorn that tbq^ stonn ol Kridsy nigbt 
^ w f e r y severe-ttytho oa»t of o^* -in tln^ner^h-
bopbopd of Camden, 'letuing^ up \roes, 
i c . ' Somo fears aro ¥ntei4(Hncd for the sufety 
of tho (hmdep•'bjid^. and the troMle-aofkol 
Hfo Cimden'Railroad o»er tho Wstcrco swamp. 
Thp Greenville Railroad, wefesr, has suflerc d 
to a great extent. Tho cars bavo not arrived 
from tho head ot thb road since Fr.dny morning. 
Experienced planters and ot hrrs 'well ac-
quainted with the ravages cf4oods estimate the 
destruction of proporty by thia at from four to 
^x m^liops of dollars. 
tiTxa.—Tho ears frrro Charleston reached 
here a little sftfr 's tx O'clock hut evening. Wo 
lesr^by passengers that about a qunrtcr pn«t 
twoVdock tho railroad bridge over tho Conga-
*re6 was swept away. Pssscngors came across 
In boots. " 'T . 
Wi'learn that the Grperivlllo railroad bridge 
&t Ailston, wAs psftlhlly "oerried off—tho three 
centre arches giving woy. leaving * space on • show that an understanding existed in . the, 
Bido of the fiver. Jjorne of iho buildings; Mexican war between Gen. Scott and Gon. 
,nth»' of TO-' 
_ of Wbkh soconntu 
U0 from every section uf rtio 
.very injuriously in (his 
District also. The,Broad atjd:Catawba Ki»ers. 
and Ujo-jMtal*! Ui^ocreeke that course tbrooch 
the Disiri^U^ra.jcpceaopled lo hnve been high-
er tftan was ever before known. The crop* <m 
tho (iOtMHil'liiods of the large streams have been 
injured, and Co S great extent, entirely destroy-
ed.' - Rieb fields of corn amf cotton that prom. 
se4 more Abundantly than ever before, have 
been cofapfltely inuodatad/ Veiy ooosidoni-
b l o d a r n ^ b s s also been felt in the destruction 
of bridjM. dams, &c., but, we think, not to the 
extent reported elsewhere. a 
Tbo ^<ros£eCts of upland crops, pariiculnrlv of 
roltOfCtr* much changed by reason of the 
contfijued rainaand oold nights. Very little pro-
^rcsa has boen made to-tfea'-caririgref fodder, 
altbopgh tba'seaaotvia oovr pretty well advaoo-
od.'i^M-fcavtt succeeded In properly coring 
nny.p«S{qB of tbo cronj whilst tho mwi of 
is much damaged ur 
whoQy.loi|, I 
Since Sotorduy evening wo have bad clear 
and pleasant weather; snd it is hopod that th«-
(•••aeon will prove more favorablo for tho matur-
ing and gathering ortfie crops. 
8.«?. lUil Road. 
tiled tq learo tbat nv» damage has 
»y portion>of this Rood from the 
. to. reported on Saturday 
tb^Wio1 bnpgo. O*6' one furk ufi Failing Crc. 
was fary&l .away ;^but >he wfiolc damage «p-
pcars to hare been in the sinking of one or two 
of life B " " remodlcd m 
tiioo&r ibi&tniifi to pacS4>vor that evening. 
Hie gay birds of. possngo ore returning to 
their bomee, somo with empty, pockots and un-
improved health, surfeited—satiated and^ satis-, 
ficd with northenv travel, and Yankee hospitali-
ty. Some went to kill time—somo for health— 
some for pleasure—but by fur Iho greater por-
tion, bccnusc'it "was fashionable, and Mr. This, 
nlid Mrs.* That, considefed it very vulgar to 
stay at homo during the summer. Every re-
turn host Is crowded, while the "outward bound,'1 
aro decidedly falling off in the number of their 
passengers. Thf Southerner left our port on 
Wednesday, witb stato rooms " to let,'* instead 
of one hundred nnd thirty, which sho recently 
carried. But everj^ thing must have an end, 
and so mast summer travel./ 'Leaves will have 
their'limp to fall, nnd stirs'to sot.*' 
Dcspfltchoi from1 Washington state that Mr. 
Benton had itrrived. Oipt. Mercy's safety Is' 
officially announced. Tho Senate has passed 
tho River-and Harbor Bill; tbo Uouso baa pas-
sed tho steam safely bill. .Tho difficulty between 
Messrs. Polk and'While;ia* amicably settled. 
Mr.ThoaiM, BAfring is qoming to.this oouniry 
on iv specLil mission to sottlq tho Fiahcry dis-
pute: publij feeling iscalmer, but moro ships 
aro fittioj ont at tho I^aVy Yard. A.formal de-
mand has been made b j " Prussia to tho Swiss 
Confederation to ncklio^vledgo tho sovorbignty 
of ^Ceufchotel; hosrtlities are threatened in caao 
uf refusal. A^strisl and France nro about to 
withdraw their-troops from Komo, .as soon as 
the papal army is orgsnixod. The cholera is 
extending in Prussia.. The Vestal sloop-of-wsr, 
and four acrew-atearners are fitting 
fishing station. A committco of Nl 
was Vailed to uMCjnblo at Ixmdon, ti1" 
a suitablo armament (ot the mail-ain 
case they should bo' required'for wp'" 
Asia (irrived. Cotton firm—68,000 if 
fair prices. Napoleon's marriage i ' 
The Mopiteur contradicts tho rotn/* 
in the French Cabinet. x R| i 
Scene (n*tho House of Represjj 
. , WABHIXCTOX, 
. On motion of Mr. Polk, the IIouw 
ed itself Into ComRVittee of the w h o l e 3 # b e 
atato of tho Union, and resumed the coriaidera-
tion of (Ho Bill making appropriations Tor 
lighthouses, buoys, &c. , nnd providing for 
tlio erection and establishment of tbo same 
limens ibe 
M ' i i l i c ' o n j 
Methodist Church, Houth. 
Tb« following missionary inlelligonco gives 
some idea of tho extent of the efforts of this de-
nomination to'spread tho gospel. The labors in 
behalf of the. negro population, furnish an in-
struptivo commentary on tbo slanders and as-
saults upon tho institution, and from which our 
northern neighbors should learn to judge us 
less harshly: 
Tbc Methodist Episcopal Church. South, has 
a promising China mission, supported a; consid-
erable expOneo. 
They have also ten missions among tho Ger-
mans} aeven missionaries, 332 members, and 
133 Sabbath school scholars." 
In tbtt^Jndian work they haro 31 missions, 
27 myitlonitrics. 4,477 member*. 1,261 scholars 
in schooW.'489 Snbb.vth school scholars. 
, There are twonty missions in- California, thus 
forming n conference. 
The following are tho annool contributions 
Irom 18*6 to the year 1852 incloaive : 
1«|6 
1 8 4 ? . . . .«• 73.017 
1818 •• CJ.«I3 
1849 66.414 
l «60 86.973 
1851 » 113.801 
• 1862 120,000 
From (be foregeiog it will be aeeo that Uie 
conUibutioDs, in the.space of seven years, have 
nearly^onbled. 
In tho destitute portions of the regular work 
there aro 136 missions; 22,578 white mom-
hers; 1,022 colored members, and 3,089 Sun-
day school scholars. 
'• There are among tho colored people in the 
South 120 missions. I l l missionaries, 33*788 
colored members, 700 white members, and 16,-
385 children nnd adulta receiving relij^ou* cath-
ochotical instruction on tho grc&t principles of 
the Christian relivion. 
Moro missionaries ore much wanted. Re-
specting tho Poo Pon mission in Sooth Carolina. 
Rev. W. C. Kirkland say* : " The owners, and 
particularly tho patrons of tho mission, are gen-
erally relifiious^and thoy esteem it o.pirt of 
their religion to'nfford their people tficnieana of 
rcligioun instruction. Thc\ have their cripple 
aid infirm sent to the church. I havo never 
knowo Christian owners more xealous in this 
*£ood cause. I find, among our patrons, Colonel 
<
tlV_ J i^vOf^a loo Rouge, La., 
j,..,. j irijBspt*rl ^nd Methodists 
*!••» :n ^ r o m 
r . .. States many Tears sinoo, 
icm'iii •' Fmirchee, and have made 
, i r | | ," .M'imiting their doctrinos 
a viirv live v <ic»r• .if- negroes. He 
'whlrh'wa* Kocoinisir!]!* d«"*criptioo of a necro 
c l(lC llcr"icc0mpanied by great dis-
\1- ' • 1 I'.I-: owner, and a^largo cx-
. f i r ! •• ' ?% l ' i e n concludes: 'Th e 
. er the wedding, I had a 
Tery targe "aanrnco ni' blacks, and our meeting 
was 0 happy A10. The whites attended with 
their slaves, aud all were apparently interest-
.Mr. Polk nrfdreiscd tho House an.lioor in 
opposition to Gen. 3cott. In Uio Course of 
his renVnrks he alluded to his colleague, (Mr. 
Cullom.) saying that when .tho gentleman 
.iptijuntsd jn a square in .this city that,Gen 
'Frank Pierce or bis Jiorso fainted, he lied. 
>—M"". Cullom.—I »ay that when % my col-
league insinuates that I have made a false 
misrepresentation, ho i^a liar. - . 
The chairman called both gentlemen to 
ord«?r, nnd great cxcitement endued. . ; 
Mr. Polk. L?t tho gentleman send a 
friend to me, and thnt will'do. . , 
Mr. P . then proceeded to show that Gen.«i 
nection charging an understanding between 
Gen. Scott and Gon. Santa Anna during the 
Mexican war. • J j ; • 
Mr. White, of Kentucky, :n^u ired of,Uie 
gentleman if any facts could be produSa,%o 
a t AlisVja were also destroyed 
Telegraphic communication is interrupted Soutli 
and Nortb.'beyond Raleigh. . 
It is reported from A ugusla thjit the bridgo 
there has boon swept off, and that somo of the 
Santa.Annn. 
Mr. Pulk replied in tho affirm.-.live.''" l ie 
understood that the gentleintm was lo l.e 
^ ^ ^ M ^ , u v p u t f o r w a r c l t 0 attack him, and ho-would 
Oftllat cl'ty''arftwbii^rgcd* bcvcrtd'tcct.! " " w i ' ' ' J , l , c n n r n " - » " "Ould 
! "> tho genllemnn from Koulnckv "that 
CwmpMNleace e r P a l n c t t o SUndiu4. " "net??" • } personal conflict, but ho had learned lliM be 
•Cn.tVitiTOT, Aog! M, 1892. J hntl been pitu-d *to Assall'liim. Uo 'would 
- W hnv'o n « b„ J »ny ruin for Ihre. d . v " " P « n , l t m » " , l ' " t ^ ""dorsloo* the 
which I.Trh»' lonje.t dfmigfct w» Me i M T f o r ' g o v e r n e d honor in their p j k of 
««Homonlb.. Tbo tuff raiitrlj trimfWeeii^. Uieeonnty , nnd when he u k e d he would 
fd to day la raising some dim clouds of dual [.answer him. 
tohe aidewa!ks;but the middle °rthe atreeU | Mr. White.—The gentleman savs that I 
|Q|till muddy. As the roin Uiminiahes, the ! have been pitted to assail hhn. I say it b 
f e a t h e r increases, and the last few days j false. 
'tavo been of the genuine summer temperature, j p 0 
Wo are, as yet. free from any semblance of ai 
—That there may be 
preheusioo, I tell tho geutleman 1 
Grout exeitemcnt took place, and the 
chairman called the gentlemen to order. 'A 
motion was made that the committe«-rise» 
which wai ruled out of orefcr, Mr. Polk bo*-
epidcmic, and a fortnight more will place us 
beyond danger for this seneon. Take it all in 
all, tho past summer h.is Been one of tho mort 
pleasant and healtby that we tmvo enjoyed for 
several-vjho plcoannt temperature was occasion. 
ed, no doubt, by tho frequency ond long con. ing entitled to tho floor. 
.rimianco of tlys cool refre»bing showers, with j Mr. Polk then concluded his remarks 
'Wich wo have bein bleswd through tho enUre 1 speaking in strong terms against the rJjjuta-
-fason. - , | lion of Gen. Scott, as a soldier. 
Tho interest elicited by thoapproaehmseloc- vn i i . 1 • 1 . . -
tion for Mayor I, . b ^ g t S S L g & „ f ! , A l . d ^ b"°rc,0K« « " " » • 
aiocalontare. Tbooharncterabeeomo more nu. ! t , i e c n m m i l , M f o r purport o: 
on'i^eicited. and rhe plut-deepcni end a l l o w l n S M r - Cuilo.n to make n peraon.l e x 
» i n Inttreet a , theplir .ppronchos the 1 l , ' - i n " ' 0 " ' 
I have no office to lose, and do not Collum spoko severely of tbo .oourso 
expect to jpiiu one by the defeat or success of 
either candidaieriibereforo 1 am not stribtly con. 
sidercd ono of tho dramatis ptrpmx; only on 
idlo looker-ron 'in Venice, ond can there-
fore judgo moro impartially of tho tkill, aod 
comparntivo merits of the actors. There is a 
big meeting to-night at Sbacter's Hall, in' tha 
upper wards, of thoao favorable to the re-elec-
tion of the present incumbent, at "which' tho 
vcritablo General himself, w to act the part.qf 
Brutus, although he 11 is qp orator as Brutus is." 
The parties are so nearly divided, that I cannot 
the chances of citiicr 
of the Modldates; but boforo my next the a^ony 
ifijl bo" over, and f ftall bo able to give you the 
result of the pollj. 
Tbo fall tnylo ia opening, with every 
unusually dull, and henco tftjp&U 
and winter will bo unusually briak and Ctoly. 
Tho wholesale facilities of our market havo Tory 
of bis colleague during the time he had held 
n seat in the House. He also in an impas-
sintted strain defended the fatno of Geo-
Scott. When ho conclndcd, 
The committee renawed its session, and 
proceeded to act upon amendments offered 
to the-Bill. 
It4s said that Seward—who ia tho great free-
soil manager-intended Hale's declining to be a 
candidate for tho presidency should be bona fide 
—permanoot; and that his nomination has frus-
trated this intriguer's schemes unles* he can 
indueo Hale to deciine, now. A loiter from 
Pittsburg says — 
All tho frce-soilor* regard Seward as their 
pcot of an active and spirited .bntinessveeaaoii. '«wil bead, and thpy look forward, to tbe- day 
One extreme is apt to follow another—tWibt** ^ . h 8 n .tn.B) , ? t t " b o ! l r 0 n f i o n o u 8 h , 1 0 noininate 
h». been u . u . | I v . ,„ ^ i hif,.  and when ho will be ablo to throw off the 
amall portion uf disguise that prevanta his stand-
ing forward to tho world as a naked abolitionist." 
v Incidents Conntded tcith the Colliabn on Lake 
Erie.--Capt. Pelty. of tbo Atlantic, while low-
ering a lito-boat. fell a distance of eleven fei«t 
into the boat» striking his head and cutting it 
badly. "He was precipitated ihto tho water and 
&ur»p.*cd to be lost, but waa picked up by a boat 
from the propeller after ejinging for fifteen 
minu'ee to noating pieces of timber. He is 
much injured, aud now lies in Erie, in a preca-
rious stale. 
Mr. Dana, who was lest, was very efficient in 
saving tho lives of passengers and exhorted 
them to cling to the life-preservers when in tho 
water. When tho boat went down, he took a 
settee and plunged overboard, bat at the somo 
moment some tweoty or thirty emigrants leap-
ededroyer on.to htm. and he went under. 
The last persons taken from the boat'wero 
Mr.-Givan, clerk of the boat, and Mr. Buell. first 
Catas t rophe. 
tho recent col-
rie, between the steamer At-
lantic nrfd theV propeller Ogdensburg, on tho 
20th ult., wo g.ithwyfrom Various sources : 
Tho loss of life from the Atlantic, is estima-
ted at two hundred and fifty, persona—while 
about a like number were talceu on btMird tho 
propeller which was le&kinc badly, bat they sue-
cccdsd in reaching Erie wiOi her. 
The steamer kept on her course, tho officers 
hoping to be able to reach pon, although tho , _ , - . ... 
boat was leaking badly—tho water, however. ; Colo Simpson HalscllvilIor. 
gniocd rnpidfy on them, despite the efforts of j T R Co lv in . . . . . . . . do 
the crew, and n>»out tho timo they b-d pr«»cccd- Green Owens, . . .Wallace, . . . 
ed about .wo .nilc. from the .pot .where tho eol. J o h n K o r r Hexelwood,.. 
Iiaion took place, it was found that tbo vessel' 
was rapidly sinking, tho fires in tho engine room ! ^ Cranford . . 
being extinguished by tho water. 
A very dense fog prevailed at tho t! 
collision. I 
1 bed. and the first 1 
Receipts. 
Payments havo been mado by the following 
subscribers to the " Palmetto Standord,". and 
credits are entered In full to the times stated : 
A Q Donovant. 
Robt. Douglas....do. . . 
John Iaenhower.. .do. . . 
James Hindman . .do. to May *53 
Joseph Leonard . . .Tombsvillc to July '62 
Amos W Ooborn.. .do. to Jan '53 
.to April '53 
. to April'53 
. to May *53 
.'to Jlay '53 
. . toAug '53 
..to Jon '63 
. . to Jan '53 
.. to Mar '53 
. .to Mar '63 
. . t o Jan '52 
. . to Aug '53 . . Yongaesville 
. . Ala. by W McK. to Feb '53 
. . Ala. by J. D to FoK'63 
. .Geo. by W. J.C. to Sept*52 
C.D. MELTON, 
Proprietor. 
£l)t iCntlnn 3l!arkt!s. 
Sanders ville, 
Capt. J. P. Lothan. .Blackstocks.. 
of tho I B Brannon Baton UoHge. 
T L McFadden . . . . Lcwisville.. 
Jhs. J I lo wzo Cedar Shoal 
Immediately niter tho collision, whieh wre^ B D Culp, Esq. . 
very severe, tho utmost confuaion prevailed ; Jaa. ft Cockrell,. 
amongst the stccrago aud deck passengers, a J ^ 3 McKcown . 
very largo portion of whom were Norwegian i ... n ._ 
emigrants, and several it is thought in Hie terror j m" ; " ' 
and darkness that provnilcd, jumped ovorljoard j Jas. McCdrmick. 
at onco. . I • 
Captain Petley, although serioaaly injured, 1 gopt. 1, 1852. 
with tho assiatance of ibo crew, endeavored to ' 
calm tho fears of tho passengers, assuring tlifem 1 
that there was no danger. 
Tho cabin pasaengcrs and all who conld bo 
made to understand, were exhorted by the cap- ' 
lain and officcra to remain calm and p ovido j 
themselves with chairs, settees, beds, &c., all 
of which were patent life-preservers,^ and would , Very littlo cotton has been offered in tbii 
h u p them UJ. in tho water. Number, however, r m n r k e t lor tho lu.t w e e t owing in p u t to the s ° ; « e : » ; « ^ p»"/ <•r»«Tu;° 
At about holf-pnaf two o'clcwik, amidst tho { o l d crop is already jfreity generally sold. The 
wild shrieks of the pgssongers the rtesmor set- ! market sustains lUclf fully and we qnotc ex-
iled and sank. The proneller hod kept in the tremes at 8 to 10.50." 
wake of the Atlantic, ana tliooo on board her j 
did all in their power lo presorvo the lives of tho I * 
hundreds of human beings who woro now seen \ COLUMBIA, August 30. 
struggling in Uio water. i n e 1 
Tho fog was a sad liiodrancc to their efforts, ReP°rt °f the *:ek end,n« Monday A"Z; 30. 
but some 250 wore rescued from the Lake, ! I* w»'l ^ rccolloctcd that our last weekly re-
and laken by thp prope(Jcr lo Erie. A largo j port closed on a vory briak and active market, 
number left at once on .he Sultana for Cle.e- j „ t , 0 | CCnt. for fair. Dur-ni this week, ju . t 
laud : others came down in tho cars this morn' , - . . . h .1 • .« . - - % | brought to a clbse,tho market has bcon^omo-
liow m«ny nro low it is impossihlo at present 1 "' 'Ot I r a cictiTe, endjn .cujio jn^aqoes "prxe. 
CiiRSTEn, Aug. '• 
Kxecntive Uepanmeiti §• 0. 
Jc t - r 30IB, 1852. 
XX71IEREAS information has been' received 
T T b j this Department. th«t a murder wa» 
euroraitied on .the body of Hojrh Uore, in Mar-
ion District, by HUGH CAMPBELL, and that 
the said Campbell ha, eithor fled ur conceals 
himaelf. • *' ' . ~rv 
Now. in order that the said Campbell may be 
brought to trial, bo it known, thai I, Jon* H. 
MEAN*, Goveroor in «n over the Stoto of South 
Carolina, do issun this my Proelnmatioo, offer* 
ing a reward of TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for his delivery to tho Jail of Marion District. 
Campbell is about 30 or 35 years old; 5 feet 
8 inches high, stoutly built, Walks quick .and , 
steps abort: has blue eyes, Roman nose, black r 
hair and thick beard. ' ' • 
" In testimony whereof, I have signed my name 
and affixed tbc scsl of iho State. 
JOHN IL.MEANS. 
By the Governor.' 
BCXJAIIIX PERRY. Secretary of State. 
Aug. 11 32 4* 
to say, bat it is thought tbe hws has been princi 
nall^confined*to,the.poor emigrants, who nl-
* o u g h Jiffc waa as precious to them as to iho 
wealmicst of oar citixena will not leave so many 
amongst us to lament their untinjely doatift. 
Tho cmigniots were Norwegiins, who came 
through by Lake "(Ontario steamers frem Quo-
beck, nnd about 75 or 80 of them were lelt on 
the dock, iho agent refu>ing to suffer them to 
go on board. '1 hey.now mourn theloss of their 
friends. There is reason to hopo many may 
ret be 8 .vod on life preservers, with which the 
Loat was well supplied. 
An Express Company had about $5,000 in 
money on board tho boat. 
ERIJC, AU^. 20, p. m —Tbo steamer Clinton 
has returned frem tho wreck ot iho Atlantic. 
She repoi-t« her entirely disappeared, qnd sunk 
in iwoiity-fivo fathoms of water. Tho boat be-
longed to Messrs. Wards, owners of the Cuspian 
lost lately at Cleveland. She was valued at 
$go,0(j0, aod w^p not insured. 
Among tho incidents of tbocsLimity are tho 
following—Mr. Aareu Sutton of .New York City, 
waa provided with two life preservers.—ono of 
thoao be fasteoed on his wifo, and whilo so do-
ing. «°mo ono snatched the other ono away. 
Mr. Sutton seeing tho boat sinking; got his wife 
offinto the'lake, and taking his two liitlo children 
followed her. Mrs. SutUm was Imoyed up by 
tbo life preserver, nnd partially by swimming 
aod clinging to floating nrtielej. ""Mr. Sli'ton 
preserved bis children, until all were picked 
up by boats. 
Ono young l«dy jumped from tho steamer 
and would have been drowned but for tho ex-
crtiona of a mar., (supposed lo bo ono of tbe 
engineer. The .teamer had then sunk all but j EmisranH,) „ b o .iiiiVg a board, plunce.1 
her.stern, and they, with some Illinois pawn- \ , h e w.ter, nnd calchingTinld ,.f iho lady's hi 
ders in.water. sank from exhaustion and was drowned. 
M d out moeh longer. If "p.[la* wai here, ho , Wmo 30 or 40 of whom at different tim. . 
'Wtald. hold mo up. hud hold of their logs—they were laken up af-
man from Illinois, n fine, powerful fellow. . t c r being 20 minutes in tho water, by their own 
nbedla te ly moved a l o a ^ p e and .eixed tho boa t - a t tbe same time they found the body ot 
b^y •».«® was about to sink. Ho held him for a | i t l | e gi r | , 10 years olJ floating on a plank— 
•omo time, aud called out to G.van to corno to 8 h e had her arm around the pbink and her head 
bis relief, as ho was nearly exhausted by the o n i t „ i f n s l e e p butsbo 
weight. Guan mado an •ttcmpr to reach him. bodv was laken to Brio. 
but in T I^O. At that moment iho boal of tho tfr> 
propeller, loaded to tho wators edge with res-
cued passengers piased, ond Oivan hailed them, 
• quite dead. 
and entreated them to save the boy. Mr. Blnd-
gett, fip»t mate of the AUuntio, who was on 
board, jumpcl out, and swam lo tbo rope, took 
tho boy off and returned to tho ooat with' him. 
He was thus saved. ' 
Tho littlo fallow was from Maasachbsettx,and 
was with his unclo, who was drowned. Bis 
name was not recollected by tbe detk The 
next boat from the propeUer took off the clerk, 
first engineer, and" tho Illinois passonger. 
- The fFoeifn."—Hero is a "Tribute to Wo-
man,'• from a note to an editor, thb justico of 
which fow will dispute: " There is romething 
about woman that is curious, isn't there ! This 
morning I swept tho scboolboose. 1 thought it 
was nicely dono—felt proud. Presently somo 
girls camo in, and one* truo to the instinctivo 
aonsc of,neatness characteristic o^hcr aex, look 
th6 broom. She swopr^ t t r me, and good gra-
cious f what a change f a t seams as if—well, 
I can't tell—but whso ahojjTM; done, I bad a 
very poor omn^oa.of my housekeeping powers, 
I assure your Tbe stove hearth, the wood by 
tho *tove—all; evenriVng—]mt on that-look 
which onlv womtaJku giro. What in crea-
tion-js it tnat makes^thettf givo such an heir to 
w i P r ' . 
The Ctfton iroraaA-Wo understand that tbe 
eottoo worm* contlr»o their ravages upon tho 
aea coaat of South Carolina. In tho vicinity of 
Beaufort, St. Helena, aod In the torka of tho 
Congnreeaeveral crops have been almost entirelv 
destroyed. We also bear that they bare made 
Ibeir appearance upon Wltmington aud St. 
motfa islands, tbougfriio! m suffcieat numbers 
to create appreheosnHa«f heavy losses. In Lio-
erty, Mcintosh, Glynn, and Camdco, we hoar 
of them in different and distant localities. Wo 
still hopo that our friends of the 'long staple' 
may bo so fortunato as to escape a general visit-
aiion. Their fate tho past few years has been 
* hard ooe,—may their tulure be moro prosper-
ous. ~ Savannah Courier. 
A Double Arrest.—Art Individual named Mc-
Crnry was arrested ten miles abov« this place, a 
few days aeo, ort the cbargo of murdering a 
man in Alabama. A reward ot $5u0.hua been 
offered by tho father and brother* of tho iituaon 
killed. Tbe gentlemen who arrested McCrary 
(Messrs White, 'Smyly and Harris, of this Db-trict.).hTw1 '^••••asaL.-.i' •• « 
bis trial. Anotber 
the same gentlemen 
2 « ^ ? r r i - e d ? ° h b b«>thor, a reward of 
»200 having been offered by aome Alaban 
b r for his delivery .-Edgefield Advertiser. 
Invasion of Cuba—Arrangements are a 
be act u n m a k i n g .in New York for 
meeting witb tTie view to oKat ing o 
aympatby shOoU tbo ~ — 
vorablo. 
L. D. Crippen of Michigan, saved two 
femalo p^issengers, by br&iking through the 
deck into their atato rooms, which were filling 
with water. 
tho National Intelligencer has thb following no-
tice of a now plan of Sub-marine telegraph : 
Wc yesterday heard the particulars of a new 
and rery promising project to establish a sub 
marine telegraph between Great Britain aud 
tho continent of Nprlh America. Tho transit 
linn of this telegraph will be, throughout its en-
tire length, as well as at its oommencement and 
its termination, on a route which no fortaor pro-
ject has oven alluded to. The obstaelos to its 
cxeeoiioo are few and easily surmounted. Care-
ful calculations havo been mado which show 
liability to accident and derangement will be 
very ynall, and when they do occur .tbey can 
be easily and promptly remedied. This project 
will umio erenr point in North America with 
ovcry point in Europe which ia at present reach-
ed by the_ electric telegraph and an eastern arm 
of ibe projccto I sub.marino'telegraph will bring 
tho nations of Norway, Sweden. Denmark and 
Russia into connexion vvith.sll the lines of tele-
grapio despatch by their respective cnpit^Ja— 
Bergen, Suiekbulm, Copenhagen, and St. Peters-
burgh. This eastern arm, ia of course, to be 
constructed by n separate and additional capi-
tal. Tbe. British Government approve of the 
plansand QMtny scientific and practical men, to 
whom iHlas.bcca submitted, eiucriaju np doubt 
of iU success. .We hopo in the course of a week 
or two to aeod you a chart of its intended route, 
with particulars of plans, estimates, &c. Should, 
this idea be carried out, and* we pereo've no 
reason why it should not, there will be an al-
most Instantaneous communication established 
between nenrlv every prinoipal plooe in North 
America aod Europe. What will the'science 
and pereeveranco of the sge attempt next ? 
The Richland, Ky., Messenger of August 
14th says: u Some 3,000 hogs were sold in this 
county during the past and present week to 
Tfnneaeeans, a t $4,50 gn>«8. They drive them 
to Tennesseo to fatten, and thence lako thom lo 
tho Southern market. Thb prospect for corn 
in this region is rather gloomy. We have bad 
no rain for several weeks, until Monday last, 
when we had a gentlo shower. Unless we got 
more, crops will be cut short, probably not more, 
than half the ordinary yield.' } 
ANOTHER WEBSTRR MEETING i.t BOSTON.— 
Another Webster meeting was held in Boston 
on Thursday ovening. It was, it is said, largaly 
attended, nnd a numlwr of addresses were made, 
nd a resolution adopted 
gram. . 
ross to tho people of tho United Statca lias also 
been published, presenting Mr. Webster as a. 
candidate for tho "Presidency, independent of 
l»art7-
turned } to 4 cant-in favor-of tbo buyar,,. Tho 
supply sal^ 'during -tha* w e ^ , has been" 
light, but in consequence of t h "droop, 
ing state of tho Charleston and N«w Yo?k mark-
ets, onr market became dnll,-and hbnee the de-
cline quoted above. , 
Oo Saturday morning tho Asia's advices from 
Liverpool to the 14th iu#t woro "received, re-, 
porting tho Cotton mar i^ f i rm at former qno-
tations. Tho trade in Mhnehestcr is still good, 
and general aspect of the crepe more favorable 
than was supposed. What effect t hen acooonU 
will have on the markets of this country, re-
mains to be seen. , 
Tho sales of tho week comprise 500 bale*, orSV 
we now qnoto Interior 8 to 8£ ; Ordinary 8J.to 
1>£ ; Middling 9 | to 10; Good Middling 101 to 
10 f :Fai r I0J to lOf. and cfioico 10f; cents! 
The total solos in this ma-ket since tho fi«t 
of September are 70,674 bales, agaioit-?5,ft32 
bales the same time last yeari and iJkfine a 
stock or)-hand this day-of 591 bales, against 
a stock a t tho eamo period last year of tfjtte 
bales.—Carolinian. 
Head-Qnartere, 6th Brigade, S. 0. DL ) 
VV isNfiBoao', July'0,1852. J 
Order No, — 
THE following officcra constitute jho Brigade Staff, Cth brigade. S . C. Militia, and WiU . 
i be obeyed and respected accordingly : 
TIIOUAS S. MILLS, Brigade Major, rank of 
Major.—P.O.,Cheater. S..C., . 
J A M ES BE S T B r i f p i l e Inspeetor. rankof Majorl 
' P. <)., Glsddcn'a Grove, S. C. 
C. D. MELTON. Brigade Judge Aivccatc]rank*" 
of Major. —P. O., Chester, S . C. 
ISAAC M. A;EES,' Brigade Paymaster, rank of 
Csptnin.—P O., WiansbohA . 4 . . 
JOHN ROBERTSON. Brigade Quarter-Master, ~ 
rank of Captain.—P. O.Xongtowi»»*S.xG. - *-t>-*" 
W. D. CHISUOLM, AttMe-Cawei rank of Cap-
in. - P . 0., Cliwter, S.C. 
JNO.T. LowRT.if rf-dc'Cawp.ronkofCaptain. 
0 , Braitonsville, S C . 
Ry order of Brig'r. Gen'l. 
THOS. S. MILLS. 
Brigade. Major. 
MARRIED -
At the r^ 'dsn^e of"TIlj->a Mitchell, on Snn. 
tbo 2Rth nit., bv John.Davis. EM|-
of this District. 
> Misa HANNAUMXLTON, both 
On rn-o^OT; ^ o m : n e l«*t bv tho Rrr . A 
W Mill-"-. Mr. T. S. F A ^ I J X an.l Mi« ME 
xixnt. oldest daue/ifer of Isaac McFadden, of 
this District. -
On Thn»«di^. iho ?Wh nit., bv 'amoaft.-Tm 
nor. Rsq.. Mr A«A H.;I^<. to Mi*« V««rr C. 
THtRiXR I.nrA*. "Tft td daughter of William 
Lucas, al l of this DisfricJ. 
DIED. 
Tn CnlnaiHIn, S. «n 1 
" i " ' nlt„ after * lin«r»ring i 
LATTA, need 69 v^ars. 
At th« hnn*+M her broth»r*Dr. .T. F. Tln'nnt. 
in iKU Dis'ret. oil the 27tb of Tnn-. 
MAR Y A. HOVn.- eonsf<r* o^^amnel. W. Boyd. 
A«"yl 3^ rear* 3 .months end AT dar«, » 
Shr 1(V»Y«M >i nnm-MK h-vK- of fr*ond« *o m'mnj 
b»«r o«rlr d i ^ »n 'be trinirm*** of the 
«»'v«nel. o'v-nr to«»?mAnv.o^"i«» *rutb of thnt re. 
li«»;on which she bad for a numbor of years pro-
foased. . » 
, Mr. ROBERT 
Temperance Meotlngj 
Nntire ia piven l iv^by ihat a meeting 
lie held at Rossville.nn Sntunlsv Uio 11th Inst^ 
for the uurpoae of adopting a .Constitution and 
orpanix'n? thn T'.fal Abstinence Socio IT. 
connection with Roe^vlllo Divi«?on, S. of T . 
Soveral addreiees will bo giveo. 
Scpl. 1 35" * 21 
Estate Sale 
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY. 
' r M I R undersigned, as Admioiatrntor of tho 
X Estate of Col. T . Randall, deceased, w"' 
sell, on Monday the 20fA 'December next, all t! 
personal property belonging to said estate, co 
fisting of 
56 NEGROES, 
Stock, Corn, Fodder, &cM fcc. 
Tbo sale will take place at the residence_of __ 
thn deoeased, on Sandy River, 10 miles 
of Cheslerville. .rtjr 
Terms ot Sale : The nogroes on a credi tor"^ 
12 months, with interest from day « f* Ie . anOK to Social Hipnines i Nightsrin a 
twogood suretiea. Tho other.prop«ty will b*ock House. Trumboll'a Indian \Vara. 
sold for cash. w an Croisort Own Book, Murders and 
SAMUEL J. RAN DELL. Ouirneea. California and Oregon. Popu-
Sept. I 35 td >tablo Phy ecologyt American Gardioer, 
*«• South Carolinisn, Newberry Sentinel f I error, Tbo Loi nneite, Reveries of a 
Fairfield Herald aod Charleston Morcuy. wilpr. Combe's Physiology. Soyer'a Modern 
copy vtflekly until day of sale. 
July 14 
Head Quarters, Cth BrigadevStoC.Wi ) 
WIRKBBOROCOII, May 22tid, 1852 J 
Qrder No 16. 
Colonels of tbe 6th Brigade are hereby requir-
ed to'have Iho Judge Advocates nnd Vnymaa-
ters of their several Regiments makailicir An-
nual Reports to iho Brigade Judgr-Advocate 
and Paymaster by tho 1st day of September 
nextpunctually. 
By ordar of tbe Brigadier General, 
THOS. S. MILLS, Brigade Major. 
Juno 16 24 tf 
South-Carolina.—Chester District. 
CHESTER DISTRICT. ' 
John Beam ) *&£. ./-•• 
• rs. J Bill for Partition?; . ' 
Eli label h Wklener. del J . V 
I T appearing lo my satisfaeticm that Jno Wide-
I. ner. Andrew Widener.and Thomas Whee-
ler and Elisabeth hi*, wife, Defendauls in this 
oa»o. reside beyonlthe limitsof tliis State :* It n' 
therefore, on motion *if McAliley & 31cLure, 
Compl. Sol., ordered that said defendants do ap-
pear ond plead, answer or demor to iho Wll o f * 
eomplaiot in tbiscasu. within" ihree inoOtks from 
tbe pablicalion of this notice, otherwise judg-, 
ment pro confrsso will bo entered against them. 
JAMES H E M P H l L U c. fcc. j>, 
July J4 28.8m 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS* 
W. T. Xicl te , «tUT., *«l.) w m ; . v 
SI. S. We*.brook. ( | B i " A> 
BY order of tho Court of Equity in thliKrse, the creditors of Arthur WenbroakfrfM'dn. 
are hereby notified to preaeni and establish thejr 
demands against said calate before inc, on or be-
fore tbe 15th day. of Oetnhar next/- - - - ' -• — 
JASlES 11EMPH1LL, c . * . C .D. -
July 14 28-3m 
NOTICE TO 
L.A.B«kl , am I C 1 I „ T 1 ; B . 
H. J. PrUic. rt ol. { " Mte **-"• 
D Y order of the Court of Equity in this case, 
•*-* tho creditors of Frederick L. J . Pride,dec., 
oft hereby notified to present and establuh be-ro me, tbeir demands against said estate, on before the first d*y of January next. 
JAMES HE.MPIMLL, C. * : c-D. ' 
• Ju ly 14' 28-8m 
N O T I C E TO CREDITORS. 
Ex Parte. ) p . •, • • ' R. B. Boylston. { rci.t.on. 
. Ex Parte. 1 ...A- • 
John B. Gaston > Pditicn. : . 
& Jno. Barber. ) - ^ • 
D Y order of tho Court of Equity in this'toaae^ 
the creditoraof James Barber, dee'd.. a»a' 
hereby notified to preaeoi and establish before 
me, tboir demands ag.iiust said estate, on.or bo-
fore tho 15lh day of October next. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. c. c. b. 
•July 14 28-3m ; 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ' 
Tbos. W. Robinson, Adm'r. ) c i t rsrca. 
rs. } Bill to Mai shalL-





Head Quarters. Bancroft's Mist, of United States, Mier tion, Ramble* in Yucatan. American in 
! Expedition to the Dead Sea, Santa Pe, 
i Navajo country. 
A L S O -
jgfi lot of Colored Engravings and U'rap-
' aper, juat received aud 
For sale by 
m JNO. fticKEB. 
V A L U A B L E 
BUCK H»AD. !Mth Ang 1852 g NegrOBS at Private Sale. 
r p H E BRIGADIER GENERALS a n her«® . . . . . „ _ _ 
1 bv required lo mako returns lu dir«ct»l ,1K! r" ,1"(><1 h " »<™onhand. TCmohks-
b j tbe Actaf 1841, ( m Section 13th.) U | » l i u u " P Ncuroe^which'ho-^lldi ! poeeof 
a non-ooatpOanc, the law will bo cofiicca^lf ° " accoromodaOnj terma. 
wmortall defaulter.. , a l « sell oo^Comauwoiu mob n . p o e e 
Bv order of the Cummander-lDXhlef. be placcl in hj« hand for .ale, and *4-
J W. CAKTEy i rcn l" m l M l 0 »n-.uoh property if dMbed— 
. Adjutant and Inspector GcooraL . JOHN C U A H B S A * 




?!' Fftfiby- '^ iid Staple Dry- Goods. 
T l 
IN eonae<mftpoe"of i m p a i r e d b c a l t h •c r ibc r ha* d e t e r m i n . d t A e b w e hi 
j af fa i rs in C o l o m b i a wi th n* l i u jo d e U y 
i * a jA? b t e Ho h e r e b y pJve* no t i ce To ihe Puf 
i* ^ \P 
CHESTER FHI0E8 
VOOIn 
. A W ' i 
BALK 
i w c o 
t,' Co 
R - 0 I 
a n d oth 
present 
u r tMes for F a m i l y and I ' Janlot 
liko ihe p r e s s n t 
fed" iXK^ftiin 
t h a n k 
BUCK I I K I D , J u l y 3 d , 1 8 5 2 
UlUJLIl A 
E foil. 
and drill ut thejimes and plnccs specified. 
An oppor t tmm TH l owing Regiment* will parade forRo-11 
% sucn a i - r g o a n a 
He r e tu rua h is 
h e i r f avor a u d p a i i o u n g c f.<r nbo. . i :h 
. HA will ho g r e a t l y obl iged to ih«*< 
» m m previous to th<» l i t »«f 
n Bona, Not*, o r 
July r . ru**2fe PEAOJI & DESAUSSURE 
V O V E R ' S \V II AI(1 ..-..«• n> 
TICE. 
S ' i S O » A. a » 
I ' IMPORTANT; 
Mm' 
mm.-
DA VEGA & BENNETT 
W0 l : L D r e s p e c t f u l l y i n f o r m t h e i r f r i e n d s a n d (lie publ ic t h a t t h e y a r e j a s t in r ece ip t -o f t b o i r S P R I N G & S U M M E R S T O C K , w h i c h t h e y wil l sel l a t t h e lowes t c a s h * 
C a n t o n C r a p e S h a w l s and Man 
. — r r . . . Blnclc a n d W h i t o G r e u a d i n o Sh 
Beautiful Si lk T i s s u e s a n d B a r e g e s , a t 314 ctn;' Handaomo 5 i l k Parasol*, snmo a s l o w a s 7 5 cts. 
A h a n d s o m e a s s o r t m e n t G i n g h a m s , f r o t n ; l 2 j 
•NvlT. io a on 
S A L T . t o 9 1 SO 
"' v^r '*? J* % ji 
\^$mm 
! * 0 10 
n a » 
, , y b n » h l.COO — 
x V tent inn co the ititeren 
tbc sale vf 
C O T T O N 
a n d P R O D U C E goo . : rn l l \ 
Orders . T h e y wil l ran kn I 
sign menf* o f p r o d u c s 10 tl 
The 25th Regiment-of Infantry at Winnsbo-
ro/ on Saturday tho 7th of August next. 
Thrf24th Ri'ciincnt of Infantry, near Winn's 
Bridge, on Wednesday the J 1th of August 
next. . 
Tho 6th Regt, of Cavalry at Yonguesvillc, on 
M o n d a y t h e If i th o f A u g u s t . 
T h o 27»li R c g t . of I n f a n t r y a t Rich Hill, o n 
W e d n e s d a y tb«j 18th o f A u g u s t . 
T h e 4 6 t h R e g t . o f I n f a n t r y n e a r E b e n e z e r , 
o n F r i d a y t h o 20 th of A u g u s t . 
T h o 3 1 t h R e f t : o f I n f a n t r y a t t he i r R e g i m e n t -
al P a r a d e g r o u n d , o n M o n d a y t h e 23d o f A u -
Tho- 37 th R c g t . o f I n f a n t r y at W i l k i n ' s Old 
I F ie ld , o n T h u r s d a y t h e 2 6 t h o f A u g u s t . 
T h e 35 th R e s t , of I n f a n t r y a t Un ibnv i l l c , on 
' S a t u r d a y t h o 28 th o f A u g u s t . 
T h o 9 t h Rcgt . o f C n r n l a r y 
H a n d s o m e Cal icoes f r o m 6 i to J 2 J c e n t * . ' ' 
Linen Cambr i c H n n d k o r e h i e f * f r o m 1 0 e t a . u p . 
W o r k e d Collars , s o m e a t 12J e t a . 
Silk o n d O r e h a d i n o M a n t l e s . 
' .Bonnot Ribbons o f t h o latest s t y l e s . 
J J a c o n e t a n d S w i s s T r i m m i n g s . 
T h r e a d Laces a n d E d g i n g s . 
L a c e and M u s l i n U n d e r s l e e v e s and Cuf f s . 
P l a i n a n d F igu red S w i s s Mus l in s . 
Bleached Shirtings at 5 cts. a yard. 
A L S O : - — -
A Completo assortment of Fine Fancy Goods. 
HON SET S,—We would invito thn attention of tho ladies to oar Stock of'Bonnets, which 
will bo found to bo superior to any iivlat market. 
CLOTH1SG.—A complct** assortment of Roady Mado Summer Clothing, which wo 
selling surprisingly cheap. ' 
ALSO:—A complete assortment of 
Hardware, Groceries, Drugs & Medicines, Boots k Shoes, Hats, fee., &c 
VTe would a ta to to thoso in w a n t o f G o o d s t h a t w o a r e de t e rmined not to b o u n d e r s o l d , n o t 
b y thoso t h a t n r o s e l l i n g a t cos t . J u s t g ive us a call a n d w o can c o n v i n c e you of t h e fac 
. D A V E G A & B E N N E T T . 
A p r i l 28 • . 1 7 
J. & T. M. Graham 
Jtitll SOffRS. 
o 'o fock ( 
MAIL AMfGEfllENTS. 
..Chester, c . II . 
WO C I . D r e t u r n the i r t lmnks t<« tS«*t- -u»'-m o r s a n d i h e p u b l i c g e n e r a l l y f u r IIUM.* fo rmer favur<« a n d pa>n<nnge. r n d w i j ihui :L tv 
I l h o r o j-n^e now r e c e i v i a g ' i b e i r new #upjilv 
|- Spring and Summer Goods, 
f t b o I s tes t 'B tvWa; a i l w hifch thoy will sell tow 
j r oiish, o r W approved 
A gene ra l f / M r t m e n t of * 
"V" Groceries, 
Chop for Cash ' 
Cheater r i l l e , M a y 12. 
T h e 3 d l h K e g t . of I n f a n t r y ut S i m m o n ' s Old 
F i o l d , on F r i d a y the 3 d o f Sep t cmbe r "nex t . 
T l i e 45 th R e g t . ol I n f s n t r y a t t h o B u r n t F a o -
: tOi*y« o ° T u e s d a y t h e 7 t h of S e p t e m b e r . s ' 
T h o A 1st R e g t . o f I n f a n t r y a t P a r k ' s Old 
F i e l d , on T h u r s d a y t h o 9th o f S e p t e m b e r . 
T h o 40 ih Rcgt . of I n f a n t r y u t Boyd's, on Sa t -
u r d a y the 11 th o r S o D t c m h c r . 
T h e 10th R e g t . o t Cava l ry a t Mhr l iu ' s , o n 
T u e s d a y t h e 14 th of S e p t e m b e r . 
r T h o 3Kth R e g t . of I n f a n t r y a t Kel l io ' s Old 
F ie ld , O n T h u r s d a y t h o 16th u f S e p t e m b e r , 
j - T b o Reviews will c o m m e n c e a t 12 o 'clock, M . 
T h e comniis«ioncd a n d non-oooimisa ioneduf -
^ e e r s w i l l . a a w m b l o t h e d t v p r e v i o u a 
, « o e p t t h o s e of U m . ^ f t h a n r U i t b R»» 
I n f i g t e y , w h o wil l a s f ^ n b l o o a t h e 
p r e n w i s , 
S O D T B B U - B i I L - - C . t S . C. » 1 H tOAD. 
A ' r i . M d . n y . S a a d > / < ftl 11 15 A.M. 
1 . | » r t « l f c l l j . iin-W. by 10 » . 1 
T l . S o o ! b m i t f > i V » i l l U ' t U U l 4 t * 0 - c l o c t , A M 
| CABINET 
n p H E u n d e r s i g n e d w o a l d rcsper . t ful lv i r 
I * t he ' e i t i enns o f C h e s t e r Dis i r icr . tha t hi 
,d parade 
The Mujot; Generals tyad Brigadief Generals 
,wi|L wish tborr Staffii.-aitend tho Reviews with-' 
in their refp^tivo commands. ' 
• :The Brigadier"Generals are cbarg^lVUTftlje 
extrn«ion of this order. ' 
\ Jit - . . . . . . 
u" 
4- ' CABINET 
r 4 * e r s o p s w m b i i ^ j tn purc t 
' t o 6 ill 4nd A n mi no be fo re p 
! w h e r e , 4* h e Is l i e tormincd to s 
I th f c h e n p e s t . "As h i s work h**re: 
sniisfactKiD, h o xvill o n d ^ v n r fur ( 
»mt t!ie t a s t e of tho*e wh<- luav (A 
I 4»|»y . f t ' c s ^ . . . n . . 1 1 S5* * 
. .. r . . . 
j*"i'-*sTwiflyiTksrsdayiiSt'a-J«y,»1... 9 i « 
' ' i l f M i I lU'i l! SIMPSON, S' l. r. 
Wlt-Dobe. L . F v b n ^ i«-
IAT >re»«eWr 9 r. M { ' "T. ii"p -...Lv....aA-*M • warn AUD CORN MILL. 
MfWJHinJUK mll-rflom. ; ' ' p i l E n S d ^ a i ^ n e d ha<, a f t n e h r d to hU Mil 
r ^ S S i P S W " " " • ih« manafudurcof FIXJUR.iinJ -
• » . » . [ lo lorniih ra mlicto of a . food qoi.hu . . . 
-BIZUSJOD SJIL-Hors t . ho h.0 u' iUi»m»rkM. 
a. FABIAN, 
W A T C H M A K E R A X D 
J K W K L K l t , 
days auu S i i t u rdn j 




R E S P E C T F U L L Y rnfor ths t h e c i t lxens o f 
C h e a t e r a n d vicinity t h a t h e lt.is o p e n e d a 
l l ldp j n a roopi o f t he bu i ld ing occup icd by Ma}. 
K c a N E o r ns a r e s W e n c e , w h e r e l ie is p r e p a r e d 
to b x e c o t e all w o r k in t h o l ine o f 
i , R e p a i r i n g W a t c h e s a n d J e w e l r y , 
' f l i e fol lowing a r e h is s c a l e o f p r i c c s : 
v C l e a n i n g I 'a tent . lA-ver 4I - .51 SO* 
Uol Du tnched L ( ^ e r , L c p i n e S l t o . l 2 5 
d o . V e r g o W a t c h e s , 7 5 
. U«*.- 'Ch ick* . I 0 0 
Crvr t t a l* .—Fine F r e n c h g la s ses , 37 
do. C o m m o n , 2 5 
l i e will u n d e r t a k e to r e p a i r a n y W a t c h . Clock. 
J e w e l r y , o r Musica l I n s t r u m e n t H . no m a t t e r h o w 
f n u c h b r o k e n ami o u t o f o rde r - , and- wi l l w a r -
r an t t h e w o r k 12 mon th* . '• - ' • 
r y t l i i ng e n t r u s t e d to I 
»nti»faction piireo to a ! » al l -porenrw w h o m a y fu-
ror him with a call-, as ihe extmordinary cbaep-
»e« of his articles, and all work warranted done 
!>y him Uune, will ontitic him to a khuro.of public 
;^atroijnge ana support. 
BGF* Old Cold and Silver bought. 
N. B .—All work done by him it warranted for 
've/ce months. ^ v 
t t t a a a C a n d i d a t e to r e p r e s e n t t h * I)i 
s tho n e x t L e g i s l a t u r e , ond obi tgo 
. . • 7 - f ^ j w e w ^ i i a M ^ - * I VOTCRO. 
E J WEST 
West-India Sugar and Molasses. M j h j j j j k HARNESS'HAKER, 
j M R . E D p r o * j ^ I w s e a n n o u n c o WJLLIAM A . . 
t ' "»^aoadc.oir a a a C a n d i d a t e to ' r e p r e s e n t t he 
- MOIBMCS. 3 0 t 
6 tuOc. 
P I X C H B A 
"MAST C r r i z t j i ^ . 
Bacon and Lard. 
10,000'^r^. .^ 1 a..- — • * 
5»ar aC £,,D. N u m . K«q.,! R t _ _ 
K o o o ^ ) y g ^ i k » l i M i i l « « f Cbeslor Di.u-ici; «"KC 6» »II(| B a m l . I. 
MB. Eono* : Y6a will oblige many citixcns 
jliv announolujj^JXMBa C. Htcxu.t as • uuiUble 
i nndidale to teprCsont the District in the uci t 
• I . - l . U l n ' J u . ' V *. . t j . 
OAUPEACHy HATS. 
; . curaTEn, c. II., 8. c.t -
IS still eugagod in the manufactory of S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , U a r u e g » , ' f ® S 
T R U N K S , & C . , 
*hich hffttill « l | on as rcasonitble terms as ar-" 
iclcsof like qualitf can be had elsewhere lie 
iscs only tho best materia I, and his work being 
lone under his. person;'.! aupcrvtaion, ho can 
•laMy warrant it to be executed in workman-
ikfl manner. Any order with which his friend*, 
rny favor him, can be fifed on short notice. 
H E P A l l l l N G 
e done with despatch and promptness, and on 
reasonable terms. 
May 26 - tf 
AT PINCJIBACK'S 
fciar^a* V—Yoo-i niil. ploasc an noon 
1EL McAULEY, Esq., h \ i U J ^ M f l A L a 5 X . a C«ndidau. 
(f'.r the State ^ o a ^ 4 0 ^ JAMES A. LEWIS,1 1 o l 
; |Kvi. as a Candidate'for the Rouse of R«»pre-
lu nwJivo#, and oblige Maxv VOTER*. 
; u*yy' * 
A S I I I O N A B I . E Mo 
t a n n o u n c e C a p L 
j,v ictxi* B -LictffT as a Caudidato.<or Sheriff 
CheaMt-^iHciA(4l^.-neft plection 
JAMES I'AGAN & CO. 
InxUfssrJJ 
Kl tBS-SWRBSBIIKW,nll.orl 
< > \ " J U « i t a « . loUYiculvod and for . . 
Btti-WtEy-41. ALBXANPEK.' 
' I 5 0 0 w h ! t e Corn , for sail 
a t » « o * * . b e » l i « w f b i . 
B R A W l i i t ALEiUN. 
Dr. Wffl. H. BABCOGK 
FANS! FAN8; 
Chester Male Academy. 
• f p H E Trustees of tliia institution respectfully 
JL- iijftB^rtho public, that they have engaged 
•the serVfofedf JOHN M. BKATV, for the ensuing 
:Sna College, and . ^ . . 
!o his character and 'aciisnUfiu attaininento, the 
(Trustees flatter themselves that parent* And 
ipiardmns may safely entrust those under their 
.Fare to him, as ono eminently qualifier! to in, 
liruct an4 to prepare young men. to enter the 
South Carolina College, or any College in the 
United States. 
The pricM of Tuition the,same as heretofore. 
Board con t>j> obtained in privato families at 
reasouablo prices, • 
S. McALILEY, 
D E R . i \ S P L E N D I P lot of Sp*ni»h F a n - at a very 
( low p r i c e . Also, t he b e s t aa»ori:uei»t «<f 
Too th , a n d Kai l B r u * h r a . which . ,;i l>« 
GOOD N E W O R L E A W S S U G A R , fo r ealo a t 1 found in t h i s mark i 7 to 1 0 « t a ^ 4 ) y ^ ^ . 
. B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R , 
WETHEHELL'8 PURE WHITE LEAD, 
AND evewvariety ol PAINTS, Spiriteof Tur-p e n t i n e ^ b and VMoisb. 
June 80 
HENRY & HERNDON. 
D r « t c s i n g a n d Kino Comb*. 1)T«K« ! 
Boxos, 6ic , Ac. For *nU* a t t b r 
More , u n d e r t he '• Kennedy Ihnnu 
lA f ESS OB PICKLED PORK, an anklo 
u T l QTOollr kepi in Ihia morlel. Sir «Uo by I 
- <• -BftAWLBY 6 ALEXANDKk. I 
SCHOOL BOOSS k S T A T I O N A R Y . 
ALABOE mioplr. Call al 11ENRY & HERN DON'S. 
Juno 30 
j-.A BABlfetS BALTIMORE FLOUR, al 
r-'v/ per barrel, fbr a»le by 
BRAWLEY & ALEXA.VDEIl. 
Lard! 
^ L O T of L E A P L A R D . o i * a u p e r i o r q u a h 
Notice. 
i od t h a i 
A . W i l l i u m s o n , Esf j -
serton. T h e y will cdll on h i m a u d - m 
len i wi thou t duluy, us uo l onge r lu . 
rill bo given. 
U A T T H E W W I L L ! 
Jnn J l 
KINO'S HOnWTAIN IRON. 
^I'I'KSJOR lo nny olhcx—c[ orery deacrip-
J lion. A full aupplv. 
HENRY k HERNDON. 
Juno 30 ) 
H a y , H a y . 
A LOT of fiuti Eaat Rirer Hay. foe sale by JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
r p H E R E wil l b e a p p l i c a t i o n m a d e to t he n e x t ; T b e y 
A Leg i s l a tu r e to h a v e a p u > p o road opened c o n n t n 
F W t r , knowVMas t h e M e C l e n o - T h e 
C a t » w b * rivea. Y o r x Distr ic t . Bacvua 
r "Earo ' s Mills on F i s h i n g 
S . C. • 
af fords 
h i g h e s t cash 
in good o rde r . 
F i n e B a l t i m o r e F l o o r 
A T retlucoU price, by 
<*• JAMES PAGAN k CO. 
Corn, B a c o n a n d L a r d , 
WILL be conMantly kopt nt Iho vory lowest price by 
JAMES PAGAN Ic CO. 
P R E S T O N ' S P O R T A B L E L E H O N A B E 
AGOOD subMilulo for Iho fresh Lemons. J. A, R1CPDY 
FLORELLA FEMALE ACADEMY. 
KRAR TITE RISIDBXCR 0T COL. J. R . COLEVAX 
0 Miles South East of Chevtervllle. 
MISS P. F. BARKER will commence tho-first session of fivo months, on Monday, 
Juno 28. 
RATES OF TUITION 
R e a d i n g a n d Spoi l ing ,. $ 1 0 0 
T h o a b o v e w i t h M e n t a l A r i t h m e t i c , Geo-
g r ^ p h y a n d W r i t i n g O.oO 
T h e above, wi th W r i t t e n Composi t ion, 
A r i t h m e t i c a n d G r a m m a r 7 . 0 0 
T h o a b o r o , with His tory , B o t a n y , a n d 
W a t t s on t h e M i n d 8 . 0 0 
jA.ll tho above , t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e h i g h e r 
~ b r a n c h e s of s n E n g l i s h - E d u c a t i o n . . . 9 . 0 0 
Music npon P i a n o & u a e o f Piano, e x t r a , 20 .00 
F r e n c h L a n g u a g e , e x t r a « . . 5 0 0 
L a t i n l a n g u a g e , e x t r a 5 0 0 
N e ^ l e W o r k , e x t r a 5 . 0 0 
D r a w i n g . e x t r a . . 5 . 0 0 
P o p i U wil l b e a d m i t t e d fo r t h e p r e sen t , a l -
p r a c t i cable . 
' - REFRRRXCCS: 
C o l . J . I t Coleman, V 
J . G . J o h n s t o n , Esq . 
T McDi l l . 
M"«CH R o b i n s o n . 
William E. EsU-s. 
July 7 
• Chafer District, S. C. 
27-tf 
SCHOOL BOOKS. 
TXf Ehavo on hand A select and full assortment 
" ol Sehnol Books, to which wo are con-
r ^ r : i v i n ~ r /Hit ion. i l -
HENRY k HERNDON. 
July 14 
IRON AND NAILS. 
WE hato just reeeiVM ahd hnvo for sale a largo a tuck of Iron, assorted, of tho best 
nualitfr— At.so: A large stock of Nails, assorted, 
from 3 to fOd. 
HENRY & HERNDON 
July 14 
Final Notice. 
AfcrT i i ndob ted in t h e firm r.f C r t funl, Mills & Co., will please tako notice 
that nnless. they .come forward and " p a y the 
COHII" their accounts will be plaoed in the haniU 
of ait*Attorney for collcctiun, on tho fifteenth 
day of July next, without regard to person!!. 
CRAWFORD, MILLS & CO. 
June 23 25-6t 
Notice. 
of t h u t c o n c e r n w i t h D . P i u c h b a c k . a t ltis n e w 
D r y G o o d s S to re , w h e r e t h e y a r e c&rhat t ly r e -
quested to call a n d set t lo a s e a r l y a s possible. 
i . i f it ^ ^ 
be p re fe r red a s we wish to h a v o a l l of o u r 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
ion & Morrill's Infalliblo Yeast Powder for 
wlc at the Chester Drug Store, next door lo tbd 
Kennedy House. J. A. REEDY. 
Familp Soap. 
^ NEW PATENT BOAP--can be used with 
• sale at the Chester L! 
Tobacco. 
r r * H E best Chewing Tobaoco to be bad by 
X calling a t the Cheater Drug Store. 
A Superior article a t 1 
Sul . ini t im « 
Toilet and Fancy Soa^. 
QF every deocription, cliearp, at tho Ojcsl Drugstore. :. 
i Castor Oil 
I ' O i i aale by the gallon or bottle; quart boU 
ties nt 40 cents, warranted of beat qualiiy. 
•J. A. REEDY. 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Faint. 
\ Cheap and d urable article. J . A. REEDY. 
PAINTS! PAINTS I! PAINTS!!! 
WfETHERELL 'S Pure White l*ad. fresh 
* * from tho factory. AlsoiAeUntoti White 
Lead. Best English Uosoed ORSpirits ofTur-
| entine. Vsrnish. and erery variety of Paint, at 
Brawley & Alexander 
^ R E p^pared to make liberal advances c 
them to any re 
e or New Or-on, Baltiiuoro 
Books and Stationery. 
cal, Miscellaneous, and 
S C H O O L B O O K S . 
A s thoy b a y e x c l u s i v e l y f o r c a s h , t h e i r p r i c t 
vill co r re spond . 
0$T O r d e r s b y m a i l p r o m p t l y a t t e n d e d t< 
R . S . B R Y A N , J . J . M C C A R T K K . 
A u g u s t *4 3 0 6 m o 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
B E N N E T T k L E W I S . 
W e would a l i o i n f o r m o u r c u s t o m e r s a n d t h e 
pub l i c gene ra l l y , t h a t w o h a v o employed a Sil-
ve r S m i t h a n d J e w e l l e r , w h o devo t e s h i s t ime-
exclus ive ly to r e p a i r i n g a n d m a n u f a c t u r i n g 
Jewe l ry , r e p a i r i n g S i lve r W a r e , M o u n t i n g W a l k -
i n g C a n e s , &c.\ & e . 
A t s o : — O u r W a t c h w o r k i s d o n o a s u s u a l b y 
an nccoroplMicd w o r k m a n . 
Persons o f N t h i j vicinity w h o h a v o been in t h e 
habi t of s e n d i n g t h e i r work to inu re d is tant p la-
c e s wi l l p lease givo u s a t r i a l , a n d we p l e d g e 
e q u a l s a t i s f ac t ion . 
Old Gold a n d Si lver w a n t e d . 
Ju ly 7 ' 27- t f 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
IX TIIE COURT OR ORDINARY. 
J o h n Coin , a n d w i f n Po l ly , J o h n J o h n s e y , R e -
b e c c a J o h n s e y . et al. d e f e n d a n t s . 
T T - R p p o n r i n g to m y sa t i s f ac t ion t h a t J o s e p h 
A S m i t h a n u w i f u A s e n a t n , nnd . W i n . AMen 
and w t f t J a n e , f o u r o f t h o d e f e n d a r t s , r e s i d e 
w i t h o u t t h o S t a t e , It is, t he re fo re , o r d e r e d Hint 
they a p p e a r a n d o b j e c t to t h e division o r s a l e o f 
t h e rea l e s t a t e o f C h a r l e a J o h n s e y on or b e f o r e 
t h e firnt M o n d a y of N n v o m b e r n e x t , o r m e l r 
c o n s e n t l o t h e s a m e will b e e n t e r e d of r e c o r d . 
. P E l ' E R W Y L l E . o . c . D. 
J u l y 28 , 1 8 5 3 30 t d 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
CARROLL & FARLEY, 
UA . V £ j u s t r e c e i v e d a n o w a u d c a r e f u l l y ae-l o c t e d a s s o r t m e n t o f S p r i n g & S u m -
Ready-Made Clothing, 
w h i c h w a s p u r c h a s e d a t t h o N o r t h b y o n e o f 
t h e firm .for Cath. T h o p u b l i c a r e r3S|>octfully 
inv i t ed to ca l l a n d i u s p u d t h e i r s t o c k . 
T h e y a l s o i n v i t o H t t e o t i n n to t h o i r a s s o r t m e n t 
Broad-Cloths, Vestings, Trimmings, &c. 
They have also on hand a supply of the much 
admired 
Rock Island Jeans. 
AL^O: An n«4or t inent o f Shirts, Drawers, 
Under~Shirts, Gloces, Cravat*, I f f . 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t o f G e n t s ' , B o y a ' a n d 
C h i l d r e n * ' C A P S . 
A n d n u m e r o u s o t h o r a r t i c l e s p e r t a i n i n g to 
t h e i r H n e ' o f bus inons . 
U e i n g p r a c t i c a l T a i l o r s t h e y a re p r e p a r e d to 
warrant a l l c l o t h i n g s o l d ' b y t b e i n , a n d t o m a k o 
g o o d a l l d e f e c t s . 
T a i l o r i n g , in n i l i t s b r a n c h e s , f t i l l c a r r i e d 
it; a n d garmeci t s m n d o to o r d e r o n s h o r t no t ice . 
DAWBfc CARROLL. W. T. fARLET. 
O c t . 2 9 ^ * T " 44-tf 
Valuable Lands-for Sale. 
Eight Hundred and Forty-three Aores, 
is wcll^improvod, with every necessary build-
ing for * plantation and a good dwelling house. 
It lie* QH. Turkey Creek, in Cbestor District. 
Tbo aeeoud contains about 
Onff Hundred and Ninety-seven Acres, 
aj(tfH»d i* York District, adjoining lauds.of C. 
CDimie^^WtrV. Fecm>ter, and William .Raiu-
ff'A*d contains-a large proportion of wood 
b^d.~;, ' llh» on it, also, an excellent 
in Rood repair. The other tract contains 
a b o u t 
One Hundred and Forty-six Acres, 
is situated, also, in York DUtrict, near Bullock's 
Creek Church ; ouly 'nbout 30' acres of it 
cleared i / 
A more parti^ulsr description is deemed un-
necessary. as purchasers aro expected and in-
vited to call uud inspect the lands for them*ylv 
W. H. HARDWIC'H 
Aug 25 84 - tl 
Land Warrants. 
npiIE'undorsigned wilt pay the highest mar-
k'et pric<^ in tasb, lor Bounty Land War-
rants, if application be mndo carljr. 
C. D. MELTON. 
Cheater C. H., July 2t 23 tf 
BUGGY AND HARWE88 FOE SALS. 
A N excollent sccond hood Bujrgy and Ha 
all in good repair. The Buggy bas a top, 
and Is ormnged for dtbor one or«wo hor 
Apj>y a t tbia office. 
: M M Mil Slilffl. 
f t 0 MILES EAST OF CHESTKRVIXXK.] 
M r s . A . 8 . W V U R , P r i n c i p a l ; a s s i s t e d b y M r e . 
LEWIS, o f C o l u m b i a I n s t i t u t e , T c n n . , n n J by-
M i s a KELLOGG, o f Cawt le ton S o m i a u r y . V t . 
R o v . L . MCDONALD, Vifitor. 
TH E seholas t ic y e a r w i l l b e divided i n t o t w o i se s s ions o f five m o n t h s e a c h J t h e first com- j 
m c n c i n g o n t h o ^ t h J a n u a r y , a n d tho iccojidoa j 
t h e 22d J u l y . * 
R e s i d e n t b o n r d c r s w i l l b o a t t o n d e d i n s i c l t n e a s 
f r e e of c h a r g e . 
F o r ii C i r c u l a r c o n t a i n i h * fu l l p a r t i c u l a r s , ad- j 
d r e s s M r s . W t L i t f ; L e w b v i l l e , P . O : C h e s t e r ) 
D i s t r i c t , £ . C . 
References.—His E x c p l l e n c y , G o v . MEANS, 
Buckhcad- , E x - G o v . R i c i i A a o s o N , S u m t e r ; Gen . 
J . W . ( " A X T E T a n d S A M ' L . S P E N C E . E s q . , C a m -
d e n ; JAB. H . W i f i t E a s r o o x . M . C u x T O S . a n d 
S . I I . EMMONS, E n i j r s . , L a n c a s t e r . 
J a n . I f 2 - t f 
" ®psinrsa Cutis, 
DR.STRINGFELLOW 
W'i 
night at Kona 
nbseut. 
Punctual attention will bo giren to all can*. 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
WOULD Inform lho cltlxcna o 
Chester and surrounding DbtrktR,-
that be will bo found at MeA&tfa ' 
Hotel,on Mondays, Wednosdnyaand S a t u t ^ k L 
where he ma^ bo consulted on bia p r b f e i n S ^ 
N. B; HefindartimpraciicabIatoridetbTotf|b 
ao-it 
EAVES' 
Grist and Saw Mills. 
new. a u d i inprovod. S m u t t i n g i i n d Bol t ing 
m a c h i n e r y , ( t h e ca s t i ngs b a r i n g b e e n d i s ca rd -
e d . ) H i s d a m is ne*v a n d t igh t , so a s to f u r n -
ish at all t i m e s an a b u n d a n c e of w a t e r T h o 
h a n d s a t t a c h e d t o t h e Mill a r e s t e a d y a n d c a r e -
f u l , a n d t h e who le is u n d o r t h e s u p e r i n t e n d -
a n c e of a r e g u l a r m e c h a n i c , w h o is t h o r o u g h l y 
skil led in t h e business of i n n n a e i n g mills. He' 
feels conf ident , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t nil w h o give t h e 
Mi l l s a trial, will r e c e i v e ao t i s fde t ion . T h e 
Saw Mil l h a s n l s o b e e n r e - f i t t ed . H e is also ad-
d ing to t h e Mi l l s a 
W o o l C a r d i n g M a c h i n e , 
of t he moet approved s t y l e , a n d in a fpw 
w e e k s bo p r r p s r e d to m a k o rol ls ( J f N h o best 
qua l i ty a n d o n t h o mos t r e a s o n a b l e tends. 
N . R . EAVES, - P ropr i e to r . 
J . RCSSELL, S u p e r i n t e n d a n t . 
A u g u s t 4 3 0 t f ' 
$20 Reward. 
Pocket Book Lost, 
P o c k e t Book, c o n t a i n i n g a b o u t $ 1 6 5 i c m o n e y , 
a n d s e v e r a l p a p e r s , a m o n g w h i c h w a s a n o t e 
d r a w n by W i n . T . Phi fer . T h e Book was lost 
oh tlift r o a d l e a d i n g (Vnm Rich Hill to Rosaville 
a n d - b e t w e e n S t r o u d ' s Mi l l a n d C a m p b e l l ' s 
S h o p . 
T h e abovo r e w a r d will be paid to t h e finder, 
u p o n I ts d e l i t e r y to Mr . J n o . H . Sirutfd, o e to 
Air . H . C . NichoU>a't R o « t i l l e . 
G E O . W . HOUSTON. 
v Of Charlotte,^. 
A Cird. 
MESSRS. O. F . KENNEDY, of ch« ie r . and JAMES M. HURST, furmrl r on. 
of the proprietors of the PhinUfrs' Hotel, Chnrlee-
ton, havo leased the AMERICAN HOTEIfc, 
King street, and would respectfully solicit frodi 
their friends nnd-the traveling public a portion 
of their patronage. W o pledge ourselves that 
lho guest of tho Hotel will receive occommodai 
t:on unsurpaxscd by any In tbooity. 
KENNEDY & HURST., 
May 17 Cm 
I M P O R T A N T A N D I N T E R E S T I N G 
To the Ladies. 
DRESSES Silks, Tiasues, Bareges, See., 
£ t j offering at Coat, f«»r Cash. Ladies pur-
chasing now will do well to call and examine 
them. Also, a g/eat many other goods at a 




• cents per pound, at 
PINCHBACK'S : 
Grocery Store. 
July 14 ' 
Bagging, Rope and Twine. 




^ED BUG POISON. 
A SURE preventive nnd destructiou.of Bed 
Rutra, forsalo at Reedy s Drug Store. 
July 21 29 
DR. J . S, PRIDE, 
SHAVING Town Ot' iionnl*rrvipfl> 
OKFlgEn t J I cAf i f t ^ " Hoi t t . 
M « r 2 J . , _ • .55 
ODllyl ocatod f o t h e 1 
crahi* P r o f . l - J 
Band the Vicini'5 
Dr. T. H. Wade 
HAVING ideated a t IhfljShlilnnuu uf 111. -Jouv T . McA»ca!j»Y\£/:mllee xeot.of 
Chester C. H., on tho R M l u t t BaidV 
ders his professional acrrftseS to t&b e!tUed»']u' 
that vicinity. 
2oly 28 30 ; tJ-
E . E L L I 0 T T . 
S K Y L K 3 1 H T : . 
D AGUERREIAW B002RJ. 
Minialnrea pot in neit CIMB, 
pinB,Ringa&Uickeu,ntprle'Mlb»ah'4llclia»». 
ROOMS ON STAIN STKBt?; 
Oppoille "Itancdy'i-TlB' F»tlo»j."' 
April 18 • ' i e _ , ( 
•Fr E.- Fnaser, -
f a s t e r , ' Can 'Bisslon 
Nor. 3d' 
WM. ALLST0N GODRDHf, 
Factor 
Wo. 56 East Bay, Oharleslon, 8.; 0., 
I i propirod to maker l ibcraladrulceioa 
doniignmrna df " -
Rice, Coital, Cora, So? tr.Plrar, it 
• i r c m i i c i i . . 
C/iar/«fon.--JIoa»rB. Gourdin, Mattbl^lMD & 
Greenville, S. C.—TajidV W^lkor.Eaq. : 
Baltimore.—Tiflany^ Wsrd & Cd. 
Chattanooga, Tcnn.—Chandler, FrVbili & 
Co., Wm. S. Townaend dc Co. v. 
lluntsville, Ala,—Cabanias & Shepherd, j . 
F. DemovHle. 
Ju l ; 18 « 9 . , r 
A M E R I C A N H O T E r , . 
Comer of Blcbardioi and BliijiBj SfKeli, 
COLUMBIA, S, e. ' 
DoatwriRht & J a n n c r , Wm. D. BUKB, 
raoraiKToaa. jMnrrisr. 
O'Hsnlon'n Omnibus oil! be io readlnae^.at• . 
the Railroad Sutiona to,carry Passengera'to 
Uiis HoOse, (or to any point derired.Y whefre 
thoy will fiod good accommodation aBa k 
D e c 2 4 
Merino Sheep. 
THERE baa been recently a considerable in-crease in the demand for wool everywhere; 
nnd I have been indueed, for the pirrposi of im-
proving our wool, to obtnin from the Hon. Rob't 
r . W. Alston, my fine full-blooded Merino Buck. 
Waccamaw, which cost mo nearly $-10. He 
bas giveiferooa few fine | Ram lambs, more, 
tbau I want for my own use. I will therefore, 
sell a few. If applied to' by the 1st of October., 
My price is ?5 each. Apply to me at OaJtlay, 
Form, Chester District. 
» W . S. GIBBES. 
Aug 25 34 41 
Frn i tS j Confec t i ona r i e s , 
Groceries, &<:,,• 
A T WALKEITS ESTABLISUMENTpftwo 
doors south or nntflf St H5Vnddu'a)may 




Rica; Sugar; Ooffoe; HolaMM,'(]R00 
Ma o'k.erfU,,..... 
No. 1 and 3, half-kita: and fll varietla» of 
CHILD REN81 TOM/ 
. Together with a number of other, article* 
usually found in aucb an establiaKoie^ AJf 
of which he will aelllow forcaab. *" 
WILLIAM W A M g ^ ; 
Ju l r 9 
Notice 
Jast Received. 
4 NEW assortment of Ladifs"* B&e? Egyp 
\ tian Slina of different aitoa and prtco. 
Also, Lodios' Long Black Silk Mitts. 
Misses Lory* Black Mt»s, assorted siiea. 
Blacksmithing. . 
THE ubderMgnol 
having opened a 
BlackimiLhShop 
in tbo Town of Chv*-
ter. are prepared 
exccuto all kinds' < • 
the most \ 
like mannaf6JtfiWr*l. 
n t h e S h o p , a n d h i s ' s k i l l a n d d e t e r ^ f a f l - * * v | 
> p l e a s e pnsblea birti to w a r r i n t i l l ^ o r k 'i 
c x r c n t c d io t h e b e s t m n u n e r . . 
i c h a r g e s will bo a s r e a s o n a b l e a a else-
D A V I D B . f t O T H R O O K , 
^ N . R . E . W E S . ! ' 
il 31 l « . t f • 
Look Out 
H E N R Y ft H E R N D O N . ' ^ L L p e r s o n , i n d e b t e d t o r n b y N o t e o r book 
. Notice. 
r i l H E Chester Stockholders io lho Charlotte 
k So. Ca^ Rail Road (Jompftnj, who ara 
io arrcara; are hereby notified that unlesa all 
tho installments qn their atock are. paid by the 
fir»t Monday in Octbberaext, their atock will be 
sold at Chester Court EiouM on that day, with, 
out res^rVe. 
EDWARD G. PALMER. 
President. 
S e p t 1 35 tf 
A New Southern Enterprise. 
F . u c o u r a K o H o m e T a l e n t a n d I n d u s t r y . 
The Illustrated /amily Friend; 
ANEW and olojjnnt paper, published «f Columbia,-South CaWin*, and 
( ' I tDtTKD BV t . / . OODXylS, | 
•Bulicits oxsminatiou and challenge,comparlecrti' 
with any Northern Paper. , .1 
Itia a largo ah'eet, maitoiSceduy printed ' 
splendid paper. cbnWin'B Original Talea.Ski 
Newt, Poetiy, AitriCultot»l A t t M n . 
WANTED. 
A CLERK in a Store—ot»-1 attfod to bosmeas^closely, (aod o toe otber 
need aprdy) nay find. a ; situation 1» applying | 
to the subscriber. * " ' * 
JOHN MeKEE. -
N B. Ono with soma experieoco would b o - . 
preferred.- ».V* T. 
July 7 , S$4li;~r% 
Town Taxes 1' 
J : L Y O N S , 
South Carolina. 
i reported for default ... v •• 
j arranged on or 
i - i r - ^ f - ' n *'T (-n 
/artntr's 
FI^BJJW A ^ s t t g n / i J d « " ' ' ' 
GOLtXCT JUATERIAIB FOR MAN 
* trail, AND OOHPOST THEH. 
T h e d a y S Y » i t a p j i w & c t i n g , w h e n n e e " 
N. u t y , if n O t j n t a ^ I ) , W i l U f e r c o a l l - w h o '-nil 
I wad h a c s p e e r e d the p r i c o o" j i • Xnmsraus. IRnili B U S-IWE S S DIB EC TORY 
for t l ial , J o h n , d£ 
I f ; for h n d r f t n o t 
i h a l l o w e d d a y , I w o u l d h a v e s a i d 
T o w n C o u n c i l 
fj-CVID P l X C f l f e f c f T , Intend, 
\V A a p * s * 
r r w . s u b s c r i b e r s h a v e j « # t r e c o r d and a 
i L rfoV openhffe arTto£V°TH!l B f f l o v V n 
d e £ a r t e d , < , a s ; t h o ^ o i l ^ I i k d . h u m 
T^iWde»iyi06N6»'fo 
H O W T O M A K E E L A N irai 
Dg to Art Of Con grew, to tbo j—r 
25. H O U G H T O N , M. D.. ID tba 
i • ( tbe District Court for lb# Eaa-
of P e n n s j H a o l a ] 
S C I E N T I F I C W O N D E R . 
( f t e a e r v e t h o I n t e g r i t y o f i t s U r e n g t b , a n d 
c o n i m u o i t s p r o d u c t i v e p o w e r s . 
a nr . AT CUBE » 
; t o c a r r y o i 
« y f l M M d 4 i > p l » e a > > M r t o n . i n s t e a d " I 
p r M ? ' W b e " t h o r e s u l t o f >11 . u u h m 
i r e a s o n m o s t ' b o ^ n h v i o m tf. 
! e v e r y o n o . w h o re f lec t s . A t l o u t a n v i e i j 
I o f a U t b a t a a n p r i s o s «bo foo . ) o f o r c r y p l a n t 
g«(||,rtfc-dKiT«l direoUyifctfri the soil 
H e o i i ^ - U ^ M t h e - c o n ^ t i ^ t o - . g j n w a n -
' a ^ i r u j M i 1 1 . i i f&in u^-.m 
i o f T h o i a a r t h , a n d th,-
i j r » » r d e c i d « « i 4 J t M U > " » a a 
» n a t u r a l c o n s c < ^ & M < y that . m U e s s a r t i t i u a l 
a a p p l i w o f l n a l n ^ p l H y r t o d i c a l l y a p p l i e d . 
a n e x h a u s t i o n o f f t ^ f i S - y i o l d i n g p o w e r s o f 
t h t t f a r t & m u t V fijSnTjSfiee. 
V i e w i n g t h e a n b j e c f . t n ' h " ' ' H ' " - W I - H:IV, 
f o r m a n y y e a r s b e e n e n d e a v o r i n g *.o • >• ]• r . 
u p o n l h f f k g r l c o t i u r a V r a m d , t h e j ' r op r io t v . 
a e t I b g » i > o S t o O p r i n V i p l e raonurs inaim^ 
that the firtt dulgiyf lkbfaniKii: t h a i it 
K s b u a i n e t i - n o t o 6 1 j * t & « | i n i f u l l y hu-.!.ai 
b u t t o a p p r t S p r t ^ « T O i y t S u u g o b h i s l a n d 
- r a M > r » i f c H a i t > > d i a l d d r i t a i n a l t h o o i c m e i . t • 
tfuilMlllill M l t ^ M ' a f l W i t i o . , a, , . ) 
p e w t i i N # % 6 # 8 t o i * h , ' '*> ' n » d o >• 
iwiffiisffiiifc.fci"'of T»gctHii'n Tim,. 
' « f l « M ^ f i J f & ^ f t a i i i c d t i io v a r i o u s s i l -
' s t a n o £ s t d " f ee - f&iTr t ! ' o n " t o b s t f a r m s w h i n : 
c o u l d " b i ' t h u s a p p r o p r i a t e d . T i m o 
t i m e , w e h a v e p t f i j W o o t Iho m r a i . i 
•which t h e y - c o u l d W r t < b d e r e d a v a i l a b l e , a m i 
w o h a v e f r e q d e t i t l y - h a d t h o g r a t i f i c a t i o n t o 
b l i f & t l v i r o , T ig t fob l 
t o i M r U d I r a p r f r a a f f l j j r l a n d s , I n c r e a s e d 
' ttilrpB^gHtijo o a i ^ & s ^ ' a n d , a s a n a t u r a l 
^ k U l v . * i t a i . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g s t a t e m e n t is g i v e n b y a 
H a m p s h i r e C o u n t y , M a s s a c h u s e t t s , f * r m e n 
W f a e " repor t o f t h o A g r l ^ l t u r a f S o c i e t y " o f 
t l i a t C o u n t y o n tiro b e s t m e t h o d o f m a k i n g 
a h i g h l y f e r t i l i z i n g a n d c h e a p c o m p o s ; m a n -
u r e : -i *-M. .-*• 
" I m m e d i a t e l y a f t # r p l a n t i n g in t h e s p r i n g 
f * n d a f t e r P h a v e t ieed- t j io m a n u r e 1 w a n t / 1 
c o m m e n c e m y c o m p o s t h e a p fo r t h e n e x t 
• In to a - c o n v e n i e n t p l a c e , w b i c 
\Vel!< J o n e s , y4»tVe a - p r o i l y f e l l o w — h e r e 
y o u ' v e c o m e h o m o - a g a i n an d r u n k a t a boil-
ed o w l , a n d y o u . d o n ' t k n o w y o u r s e l f from 
f o u r d o l l n r s t y l t h t j u t l f . * c h f l i | r f l i / i s c r y -
c l o t h e s w o r n o u l , a n d h e r o I h a v e t o s l a v e ; 
b lavo the ' who le ~ b l e s s e d - d a y , t i l l I h a v n ' t a 
a ivHole r a g o n Cfifclt /^fotf^what th t r f t i a 
s t i c k s a s ttgh't b : m o A s V h ^ k i n d o e s t o " 
M o d e ! ArCisUr 'old 'Ri iW S m i t h t e l l s t o m u c h 
a b o u t . 
' M . - p e r a t o n e . - * « l T m g h b - l i k c w i s o h a v e a s k e d I 
a n u m b e r o f q u e s t i o n s , s u c h a s h o w t h e m a r - , 
fcelwent y e s t e r d a y in A r f j o a t h , a n d w h a t , 
a r o y o u a s k i n g fo r y o u r A y r s h i r e l -u l l c a l f , . 
- . " D e e d , a y , a i r ; b u t a s w e e a n n a l>e lel l- j 
ii>VfKftt w h i t o r a i s e a ahi l l in , a n d p a t a t i e a i t« | 
K T e o n p c u c c t h e q u a r t e r , o n e ic a d a y a* ; 
b e j u s t a s ill ^ n y i n ' l h a t t h e i 
b i t c a f l e ' s w i r^h t h o r t y s l i i l l i u s t i l l o n y - { 
b o d y . " 
D Y S P E P S I A I 
^ D r ' . J . SV H O U C H T O P f ' S 
.navxzit-Mv 
! l i n r d w a r e a n d Cu t l e ry . 
1 u>«tc i j nsonio. « o - , | | o f c»c rv variety* 
i U O N N E T S of e v e r y vB 1 
G o o d d a y J o h n . " 
, G u i d d a v , s i r . " 
We must retrench. R e t r e n c h i n d e e d ! I d | - p W s ' e n < & l t h e a b o v e e q u i v o c a l r e v e r e n w 
. t o n . ' • . i n t . . t o a v c n i m l ; r l , e » « b . c b l i k e t o . t o j f i . t ' - f b o ' d ' r e t r e n c h 1 a b o u t l h i . j j 0 y [ h o S , l b b a t h , a t , h o u g h - h e c o n v e r a a t f c n 
» . h o l t e - a l D l h w r g t e - o f . t h . b a n k w a l l . , h d Q M ( e x c e p t V a Q i . *iiildilfc^ *i3 f km , o t h s m i ) ( u a | V o r l d l y a a t i r f a c t i o , , o: 
o d t h o S o u t h e n d o f m y Imi ld ings , 1 d e p o s i t | , u r c w , h „ , 0 rf0,,8 l o i p a r e M l r l l f t i r t r e i p e c f s . | ' ( ) 0 | b p a ; ( i c a • - -
B r a t a l o d d o f . l i o r s o m a n u r e . O v e r - t h i s 11 Y o u w o u l d n ' t w S t i V y o u i o w l l ' f l e t h a H d b l b b d ' ' . . . 
u s u a l l y a p r c w l . t h o s c r a p i n g s o f m y w o o d l 0 g o n a k e d a n d l . u n g r y , \vouT?T y d o I Y o u r * e J ft h TT P H A T " 
a n d o e l l a r , e s p e c i a l l y in M a y , a n d nil- o t h e r T o 0 m i i c h - o f n n f a i l i j f J 0 „ - h o ^ o l d b r Q l e . ^ . U ; . 0 U R H A * ' 
, " ^ f c H h A i r y o u ' d k ^ p b ^ r w d r k l . y r _ S l a r f g ( a d j u a T m a r r i e d a i e c o n d wife, 
n o d a b o u t m y b u i t d t n g n , m e n i n ^ h a r a k - m i n d youK b u s i n e M . W « t e a d v , a n d s l o p 1 n . . . e i . „ . „ 
j » g a o f t h e y a r d ; - o l d l e a v e . , tccmaking y o ^ r d r i n k i n g a l l * , , a n d s p r e e i n g a l l n i g h t , ' ' * 8 ' 8 
in- a l l a h o t h e r . m a l l - l o a d , ' t h e n - o v e r t h o > o n | d b e „ h e . p b e t t . r f o r u a . Y o u 
"whole s p r c a d a b o i i t a b u s h e l - F o r m,n< 3 o „ „ J 0 „ l v „ , , g a v o | 
t h t f a e u A r e o c r four w c e U M h l . : H e a p r e - J 0 0 m , v i r B i n a B e c l i o n . ; y o d d o n V c o m o l 
h ) to the h o t l s d m o d e s t l y a n d l i f t o f f y o u r h a t , i 
a n d s a y g o o d E v e n i n g Mi*s H e t t y , a n d d r a w I 
y O u r c h a i r u p t o m i n e , a u d t h e n l a k e h o l t o n I 
Yny h a n d a n d k i n d a bhrsh , a l id the f t Trilch 
Op a I f t t lo c lose r , a n d — 
Donyt make a fodl of yourself. I r . int a- ; 
Jul.,, Ro .U.ough . 
MeK<o%.n, 
John 3 . B- Gill, 
Ricbard H . Fudge. 
J..bn 1>4»U, 
U I V C S T I Y X i F X U 1 D , 0 $ s : 
G A S T R I C J U I C E , 
| « n d f t W I R Et[ SETior t b « S T f IM AC 11 
M J a m » S. Tur 
of I t o u d n . 
Eeady-Made Clothing, 
OF KVERY VAIIIETT. 
C r o c k c r j - , I ron , N a i U a n d C a s t i o g s . G u n s , I 
n r u g * . & c . . & c . ' i 
All of v 
low nil t he 
tutil cu^toiuern-
A L S O : -
A l a r g e s t o c k of G R O C E R I E S , s u c h as ; T I O N ^ U V J P B P H . A . 
Sugar and Ooffee, Molasses & Cheese,, J« 
Rice and Candlos, . 
a s t h o l o w e . t fo r C n . l , ' ^ V ^ V f t h . V t f r f r f i t a V S ; " j ^ V a . 
' OK T U t 0 & . af i«nt | i tc t ioQ»of 
lierfnl rcfiKd* fa IXfiVlZS-
J A U K U I C t . lAVh.it COM-
%T!ON. ai d DI -3 IL ITV. r 
• n rac-bod. b j Nanite '* o 
f P«r5i*. Infoi 
i m a r k e d , " I i n t e n d , M r s . e n l a r g e • 
c e i v e s ^ o m t h e w a s h r o o n r , a l l t h o s o a p s u d s 
a n d w a s h i n g * A t c r j a n d f r o n j t b e h o u s e , a l l 
t h e u s e l e s s s l o p s a n d w a i h i n g o f t h e k i t c h c n , 
swecp iags ,« j60- . b o t n g k e p t ooa t inuaUy> m o i s t . 
I n , a b o u t ' f o u r c r o o k s a f t o r t h e , f i r s t d e p o s i t , 
I ^ d d a n o t h e r l o a d o f h o r s o m a n u r e ; m o r o 
l o a m a u d s a n d f r o m t h e w a s h i u g o f r o o d 
. d r * i c s s p r e a d o v e r t h o h o r s e . - r o & n u r c , a n d ' 
o v e r a l l a l a y e r o f w o p d . . a s h e s . o c c a s i o n a l l y 
a d d i n g f n o r o d u r i n g , l i te a e x t . f o u r w e e k s . 
T l j i s h e a p , f / » r , t h e j u o c c d i i i g four, w e e k s , re-
c e i v e s a»-.be(pro, a l l tho f e r t i l i z i n g suhb tancen 
t h a t a ccu iQuIa l a . in t b « w a b h r o o p i a n d k i tch- . 
e n . p r o c e s s i a - o o n ^ H i u e d r d u r i n g t h o 
S u m m e r , a n d u n t i l a ^ o w oovora t h e : 
g r a u u d , and , t h e n I c a l l , m y h e a p , finished, 
o n l y I t " c o n t i n u e s i o r e c c i v o , . d a r i n g • t h e 
W i n t f r , w p a b i n g s , , s l o p s , « tc . 
. - S o c o n d M«tud»; 
if Chca'cr C. 11 J 
iral Monday iu Jar 
c l a i m for t h i s m a n u r e , t h o f o l l o w i n g a d -
o o n a e q b k W e ^ b o t t t r e d i ^ i r o w n c o n d i t i o n s . ^ « p t a g e s » f t r s t , i t l a ^ h e e ^ ^ J I o r s e m a n u r o 
T h o k n o w l e d g e o f a u e h ' r t e o l t s , w h i l e a h a * «J.OM is a j n l s o c a b l a a m * L t h i * . > / j r . 
o u r l ^ i i g s j h a s fefred^to h f c r e a s o o u r en c e p t t h o w o o d a s h e s , i s t h o ,.onljr - « i t * t * n c e 
e r g i e » / * l « l " ^ 6 ^ 0 t ; o a r foils t h o less i rk o f a n y v a l u e l h a t e n t e r s t j i e c o m p o s i t i o o ^ -
• o m ^ . ^ ^ S W w h i l o s u c h f # l d c n c e s h a w C o m b i n e d i n . t h o w a j - s U t e ^ , i t h e l p s to-
c o i a e t d o u r k f t o t r l e d g e t j j ^ o e r n i . L f o r m a v a l u a b l o , roanare. A g a i a ; a « a., m a t -
o w ' O t m - { % ' i f g " h a v e t o f a i e t i m o lu^l t . . « f c l e a n l i n e s s a n d c o n v e n i e n c e , t h i a c o m -
e n c o u n t e r U>» p r o i u d i o e a o f ihos , - w h . . . p o s t h e a p i s o f g r e a t a d v a n t a g e . H o w o f -
w e d d e d M t b o s O o l d c u s t o m s , han . !e . l i t owr . ' , e n d o w 0 " b o u t f a r m y a r d s ; a c c u r a o l a -
f r o o l f a t h e r t o a o o , for a g e s , l o o k r d up .u - t ' ° n s o f s u b a t a n c e s r e n d e r i n g , t h o p r e m i s e s 
m r y i m p r o v e m e n t . a . a n i n n o v a t i o n . filthy a n d u n s i g h t l y . T I » c o m p o s t h e a p r e -
t h e r e f o r e r e j e c t e d it, n o t w i i h a W n . l m g i h . ; c e i v c i a l l t h e s o o t h e r w i s e BSOICMI a a - u m u l a -
h a d tfal> u n e r r i n g e v i d o n c e a l ie fora t h e . ° " s ' 
i n t h o form o f . w o r o ^ > u t o l d fields, t h a t tin- . - " ? - " 
o n ^ f u f j S ^ v e ^ h e n m u s C h a v e I H . . . . B P A V I N U V H 0 B S E 8 — T H E H O O K 
f o u o ^ ^ l ; u p o n a r r o c e o u s p n n c 4 ' l e ? , v t suui i J O I N T . 
resulta coul t f i w t W e o c c u r r e d . " -*&-*, - - - • 
W i ^ w . a o m o U m e s a t k e d t h e o w n e r - A w e l l f o r m e d , wi fe h o e k i« q u i t e t a p e r i n g 
o f J u d j j a n i . J ' h v t h e y d i d n o t m a k e m. . t o w a t d a t h e l o w e r p o r t i o n , t e r m i n a t i n g w i t h -
M ^ N & m f o r t i n t y ' t o r t h e i r 1aud>: o u t a n y a b r u p t p r o j e c t i o n f r o m t h o . h a n k , 
t h e y d i d n o t . g a t h e r a n d c o m p o s t t h e v a r i . « i . T h e t h i c k , s h e W i n g h o c k i s p e c u l i a r t o t h e ' 
PANIKL O. ST[ . 
W m . J i I U U . J , 
m j r ' d i a r y . I Corn. l lu . C a l J - . l l , 
" Y o u m e a n o u r d i a r y , m y d e a r , " replied J 
Mrs .*Sla , f j? , c c*uiw*t .L 
*' N o , " * q u o t l i M r . S l a n g , " I i n t e n d t o en -1 W V. KBU^CY 
l a r g o m y d a i r y ' . " | 
" S a y o u r d a i r y , M r . S l a n g . I l l 5 W l l h W « , i f r a a^rl. flvt M-ad»; 
4 1 N o : n i j d a i r y . " c i « e « « C H . 
" S a y o u r d a i r y , s a y o u r , " s c r e a m e d Mra. j ^ ^ ^ 
. . . . . . • S l a n g , s e i z i n g t h e p o k e r , [ ^ V I H H W B W B I I 
e o m g t o , - J o n . . , b u t i t s o r t e r d o - , m y o ld , . . M d a j r J , m } d a i r J . r - v o c i f o r a t e d t h e I t 
h e a r t g o o d t o c a l l u p t b e s o Vemfssnesses , a n d | | , u f l ^ a n ( j • Matmiu j . Jolm t 
w i s h it b a d a l w a y a a - b e o n s o . B u t y o u V , ! .. 0 u r ' d . i r v • o u r d n i r v ! " r e o e l . o e d t h e 1 " V ™ - ' J * " ' 
a g o o d m a n , J o n e s , f o r a l l — y o u ' r e a . l e u - w i f t , c r a p h M i i i n g c . „ c h - M , " „ i t h . S > b l o w s ' 
d e r - l i e a r t e d a . a t u r l l e d n r e , a n d j u . t a . . e n | 0 I | , | | e b n d ( 0 , h ( , r c n - n g i n g , p o l l , t . " c ' o . . r » „ c « . o : . , s . y 
. i l . l e , w h e n y o n h a v e a n y . e n s o , a a a n y b o d y , j M r S | a l l g r e l r t a l e d , m d u r , , K , l c < , . 
S i . d o w n ; J o n e a , a n d c a t y o u r s a p p e r , a n d j p ^ n ? m d f r l l v , b c ( i c l o l h o ( M r . S | o n „ . , 
t f n m e a l l t h e n e w . a - f l y i n * — • ta, h n R ) , c d o n ; ) j r . S l n „ g r e , m i i n e d 
" P b u ' M t o p p e d the paper • Y o n l i e . J o n e . , u n d e r | h ( . o o v c r . v ( 1 1 | m i n u l i , s , „ n i [ i n i , ( , r 
- y o i r k H o w y 8 d t i e . Y o u ' d a a l o p p e d t b e I c n ( m A t l e n g t h h i . w i l e MW h i m t h r u s t -
< h i l d r e o k ' b r e a d — y o u ' d a - - ( i n g | l i t o u t a t l l | , f o o l 0 l l l l 0 b e d m u c | , 
Ychi couUnTafford it. A i n ' t y o u g o t n o , | | k , u | u r > j e f r o m h i , 
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f o r e 1 g e t t h r o u g h — i t a i n ' t o f t e n i k o l c h 
j o u a t h o m e , a n d v b e n I d o , y o u ' l l l a k e it 
/ IT b e t t e r o r f o r w o r s e , a s tho s a v i n g i s 
T h e r e ' s a g a l l o n o f w h i s k e y o n M o n d n y 
m o r n i n g c o s t 3 7 £ c o n t s — t h e r e ' s a ha l f g a l -
l o n o f b e e r o n T u c s i j a y c o s t e i g h t e e n p e n c e 
— t h e r e ' s a s h t l j i n g t o t r e a t t h a t o ld flummix 
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• T h e mlvan tag f 
I l a t . T h o l i i t l ^ diff icul ty in ge t t 'mg a t t h o I 
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' 3d. W a t e r m.nv bo d r a w n f rom crstcTOs, , R»-
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I 4 f h [t ' m a y bo' iMed-in alt" case*".fur a F i r e j f A S A D Y S P E P S I A G U t t E I L , 
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f 6ih. T h e a r r a n g e m t 
i fcimplc l h a t it i« l e u li ' * 
' a n d will keep ' in r e p a i r longer* t h a n a n y o i b c r f 
I P u m p . It is b e t t e r OftlcnUl«d 
I n h e r e oieirbanicul »kill 
h a s KtudiotMly »voido<l l i te u d i o u s s i n g u l a r ' 
< p o s s e s s i v e p r o n o u n . 
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no t r cad j jy a t from, 
t p e r f e c t a n d efiwienl 
m a c h j n r i s r a $ i i r e d . !t" f a ' w ^ l l " c a l c u l a t e d fi-r 
Facrur ies i M i i i c ^ P a p e r Mil l*, ^Trtnncriea, l ^ i l 
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S E U V O U A X T | f >OT E . • nd pa« 
telly lUcn 
, a n d a u y . p lace 
O n tho m o r n i n g o f t h e m e l e n * s h o w e r , in I 
1 8 3 3 . o ld P e y t o n K o b e r t * , w h o i n l c i i d e d 
m a k i n g a n e a r l y s t a r t t o h i s w o r k , g o t u p in i 
t he in ids t o f (lie d i s p l a y . O n g o i n g to h i s j 
d o o r , h e s a w , w i t h a m a z e m e n t , t h e s k y Rj» lit- j 
r t f u s y e b 
h a n d 
i b s t a n c e s w h i c h abounde<i «in eve* 
i q u e s t i o n . th« s t e r e u t v p v 
a n s w e r w a s , — u t h e y h a d n o t t i n i o 1 " — a * 
' t i i a o t h u s s p e n t , w a s n o t a s i t ia in r ea t i t y , 11 
' m o r t l d c r a t l v e p a r t o f / a r m e c o n o m y - a s 
t h e d e t a c h i n g a p a r t o f a fo rce , t o co l l ec t ch 
r o u g h m a t e r i A l a to b o w r o u g h t u p i n t o m m 
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c o u n t y ) D e m o c r a t , fo r t h e . . f o l l o w i n g e f l e e t - 1 n r r i i r a t l i t s r y a t t i t u d e , w i t h h i s s w o r d d r a w n , 
ua l c u r e foe t j » | s r a g g c r a : — r ' r ^ k e 0)10 q u a r t o f j . . ' • • f i e o x c l a i m o d 
A p p r o v e P u b l i c D o n d > 
«' Study % A m v a lar^r : 
ktep yovr rompodl carefully." 
H u t P e y t o n h e a r d n o ' : t h e j u d g m e n t s n d 
the l o n g b!.-irk a c c o u n t * h e w o u l d h a v e lo 
se t t le m a d e b i m h e e d l e s s o f al l t e r r e s t r i n l 
t h i n g s ; a n i l h i s w i f e , l»y th is t i m e , iK-coining 
a l a r m e d a t h is s t r a n g e b e h a v i o r , s p r n n g o u l 
o f b e d , n n d r u n B W g t o t h e d o o r , s h r i e k e d 
oo t a t t b o t o p o f h e r l o n g s — 
" P e y t o n ? I s a y , P e y t o n ? w h a t d o y o u 
m e a n . ' j u m p i n ' a b o u t o u t t h a r f C o m e in nrid 
pu t y o n r t r o w s e r s o n . " 
O l d P e y t o n , w h o s e f e a r s h n d n m v o v e r -
c o m e h i m , f a i n t l y n u s w e r e d , n s h e fe l l s p r a w - . . 
l i n g u p o n t h e c a r i h , - O h 1 P e g g y , P e g g y . , c h o M ' „ _ c , H . « . 
l i lackatoek s,* . . . 
Sp r ingwe lL* 
C h o e n u t Crove ,* 
L s n d s l o r d , 
C e d a r S h o c J s , . . 
B e c k h a m v i l l o . . . 
K o f t s v i l l c , . . . . . . 
Pedcns»i l le , 
Hazel wood 
T o r b i t ' s S t o r e , . 
Halsel lvi l le , . . . 
Crosbyvillc 
V o t a r y * P u b l i c . 
t -bert B. Caldwdl . (; n Mo 
aine* Hemphill, ' C. |> Mr 
no J . Mol.ure. j J . Y. .Mil 
A D E S I R A B L E , P L A N T A T I O N 
#FOR SALE. • -
IK m i W r i b f c r ' o f f e r s fo r saU- h i l ' T f a i l t a t i o r 
c o n t a i n i n g n i n e h u n d r e d a n d - a ix ty-e igh 
9 6 8 ) acres, s i t ua t ed in York Distr ict , on tbo wa- ; T h t L»wi0n'Quarterly li/nne, (ConScrvatTve 
e ra Of t h e SouthI t o r t d f r t s h i f t g Creek. 
The Ifcniioa, b o a t t h y a n d d u r a b l e , be ing T h t ,X0rtkMrM*'flq>iev> I f mStowM 
n t h e Sandy Hivor load, i e a d i u p f r o m \ otk to T h e \\',s[miniler Review, ( L i b e r a l ^ 
;hps ic rv i | | e ; t e n n u l e s Sou th of \o rkv i l lo A a n d " - - ' 
welve N o r t h of Chcs te rv i l l e . a n d wi lh in a half 
xml ivof i h e Kind's M o u n t a i n Hail Road . 
On t h e p r e m i w n in » pi»od t w o s tory f r a inc 
dwe l l ing , beaut i fu l ly located, t o g e t h e r wi lh a 
n e w f r a m e ICilchcp imd C a r r i a g e 1IAUS<*. O t h e r 
noccwiary I0 t ld ings . v i z : ( ;m Houao, S c r e w , 
l iarn, bt>ibhs N e g r o Co b ins , &c . , in goo«.'jc|>ai 
D a n k A g c n c i m , a t C h e a t e r C . I I . 
fla.it of the State of South Carolina, 
^ H . C Brnwlcy , A g e n t . 
Planter * tf Mechanic'* Hank of South Caroli 
W . D. l l c n r y . A g e n t . 
Uuion Hunk oj South Carolina, 
J o h n A . Brad ley . A g e n t . 
Commercial Bank nf Columbia, S. C. 
M c f a u r o &: Har r i s . A g e n t s . 
O l i i c 
T f i l s ^vak nOTtf ia a d v i c e o f a n:er«4 th 
io^ist^ b u t t h e c o m t s e f o f an mi ' gh («T i> 
" t aH^r t l6 l^ ' 1 r t»ab tod i i}a i i , wh«» wWrl i -d V 
d a y s o f g . . -
j n e » r - ^ > f o n e w h o w o rfnd rft or fe t in-
j a l o c W f J i r t f ^ l o r ' M n a t o f r o m t h e for-.im. !-
i t t a ^ 6 ^ u ^ Q C e - - a a e lbr juenc® r b a f cans« 
- b i t a t o . b e c a l l e d l ^ o l i o m a n D e m o s t b e u e ? 
4 a n rioq^onoa. t w « n a b l o d h i m to n n d tl 
^ a y t o t h o h e a r t # ot t h o p o o p / o . t h r o u t 
. . t feair j u d ^ u ^ n t a , t h o u g h h e flattered t h ^ 
i n o t , t h o u g h b o r e b u k o d the i r p a s s i o n ; s i 
" |Who, a t a n o t h e r , wo f i n d l e a d i n g he r l e g i o i 
jtO v i c t o r y , a n d t o t r i u m p h , ali i! had tim 
, a n d d e r i v e d p l e a s u r e , f r o m c u l t i v a t i n g t l 
e a r t h w i t h b i s o w n h s n d s ; a n d wh.. . j n 
i n g t h e a b o v e a d v i o e , s p p k o f r c m th- , t . 
o f h i s o w n ricH oxperi 'Onee ; an • T p - n . ; i . 
w h i d i h a d e n a b l e d h i m lo t a k e u : - r o a 
' ( y j B p w B c B a l w a i p f c i l o s o p h i o . T i e w nj" Hs* 
f n a t u r e o f s o i l s • whi- 'h b a d e 
o n o oune« 
j T b o f o l l o w i n g y e r ^ l u d i c r o u s p a r a g r a p h 
•s f r o m a l a t e S c o t c h • p a p e r : 
Ra ton R o u g e , t * 
C h a l k v i l k 
Tombsv l l l e . 
Postmasters. 
. . . , W m . W a l k e r ; 
. . . D . J . F o o t . 
. . . Kl i jah C o r n w c l l . 
J ; B. I ^ ^ i s i 
. . . J . B . Ala gill . 
— R o b e r t C h e r r y . 
. . . J - A . H . f i a a t o n 
. . . W m . A n d e r s o n . 
. . . . D . R . S tovcnson . 
. . .Dav id Moffa t t , 
. . . .Samuel M c C a w . 
. . . C h a r l e s Pa r ro t . ' 
. . .Co temun Crosby . 
. . . J . W . F>tas. 
. . . J A. Kjitca. 
. . . . C o l . H . C h a l k . 
. W m . M c C r e i g h t . 
itly .in t he e*-/iiol«ijK*UKl>n'g tbe cnin-
fro in Aiacrleaa period itaL- of • 
laincroui Et/t(tirt »nd Ms(a-
up of • •Itwliont from foreign patfodlrai" .-
a ga 1 rautee U.at l,bev aro c«tab:uhrd on A ftrw 
ba*is, aud will be continued without inte 'ruption. 
. Allliotifrbilicie "ork»*r« dlitWguislied by.lbap'ili l l-
cat i!)*.le« ob'» c iiidi -»led, >«t but asoja l l portion of 
l (heir content! fi de^uteJ to poHtltfa! snHfeeia." It la 
,»hicb-j;i*ts them tbeir oblef 
•laad /Anfra«ed!v hr Sbore all 
T b o a d v a n t a g e s a t t e n d i n g thin p lan ia l i i 
r a re ly t o b e m a t wi th , v iz : Hea l thy a n d b 
ful l oa t i i on , t i tgothor with tbo fert i l i ty o f 
a n d vicinity to t b e Rai l Road. - - . , . . . 
T h o s e who wish to buy York U n d s wou ld d o i " I h c r j a a r n s l . of their c U - ^ flfa/AWKjrf.HIIIOndfrthe 
well to e x a m i n e . t h i s before . t hoy p u r c h a s e else- , l . / a U ^ M l ^ U a ^ i / i M r ^ ' 
w l i o r o j t ive. i toai iLc •cr lal««fKsof Bulw^r and oilier H t s p r y 
A I . S O : - A n o t h e r t r a c t l y i n g one mi l e a n d a n o t a w e . written for tha t M a r a i l a e . 4d4f l rs^ appear-
ha l f n e a r e r Vorkvi l le , con t« inTn c o n e h u n d r e d j ' S , 1 " f i b In G r e w B l l t | k . 5 d Li^the 
a n d t h i r t y t w o i l l ! ) a c r e . , t h r o u g b a corneKof j i a % ^ s " o W . " t t a l k , " . t a n ) , •• M 
w h i c h the Kai l Road .pa r se s . ! J»J Medal." " T h e Green.Hand," an<l " ibe ree r i ab . of 
R. M . L O V E . I wbfdh nom'rnfti ir lr i( |»dlt ton»al*l»»BedbylheleaHinf 
J u l y 7 . . . . . . . . •tf fpabUt fe te )n{ 1 l»u c®outr.v, b W t«..be rcpUp^d by 
tbo*e publnher.' from the paicej of Blackwood, tfier it 
— baa bcenlasae.l hy M a m . S c o t t * Co . a o t b a t -Sab-
. J o b Russe l l . 
Valuable* River Lands for Salo. ,^jyborha*ftKthseKk«^ .^Bt^tkw™£iBiSh> 
r p U K s u b s c r i b e r o f f e r*u t^p r iva t e sa le h i a t r n c t 1 t ^ E H SI 'S . 
• o f R i v e r LAnds, s i tua ted ?n York t ) i s t r l c t , i ' » J ' a r a o n . 
on C a t a w b a River, a milesi»elQ*v>th© b r i d g e of j . £ ^ ^ 0 * Two 0! *R IS 
the C h n r l o t t e & S. C Ra i l R o j d . T b o T r a c t F w A ( ^ l h r o f 1 <*> 
Conta ins ^ 8 + a c r e s , s b o u t W O bf w h i c h o r e r p a f a n foai/nf' t he R e v i e w s . . " ft n o 
r i v e r a n d c r n e k b o t t o m s , and a b o u t 6 0 0 w o o d - : 'L~'' •••-&**> 
l and , w e l l t i m b e r e d . T h e p f a c e i s wel l i inpnn ' . ed 'r ^ KBHCWB W S i 
with t w o a to ry f r a m e d w e l l i n g ^ o o d ou i ' / i u i ld -
| i nga , O i n H o u s e , &c . B 
j T h e plantsitaon {s a v e r y d e a f r a o l e o n e ; a n d t h e 
j s u b s c r i b e r wou ld b e p l a a e e d - t h a t a n y o n e wieli-
1 i n g to p u r c h a s e would call a n d e x a m i n e it. 
' D B I 
D A V I D J . R I C B . 
O c t . I 
A .1 t f i u n t of twf t i t r . r fV/nM e s n t . ' n S a i ' t h e a£o<'» 
**• -«il be lo.CJtW4 o-daring h a s ^ ' a o r e 
• ""* « " wor® "f tbf a bore worka T b m 
..nr c«pre. ..f [line* woo* d r ' e C o o r f t e f W tfill b« a»it 
; SiSssfteti«?JWSS?-
R E D P C E O P W f f c M J f c 
Coods i n t o t h e N'ew S t o r e Room n e x t door 
Mesara. A . Q . P a g a n A: Co. , a d j o i o l n g ' h i s 
y S t o r e ncor t he C o u r t Housa , w h o r e h e 
t b sp t e scn^ ra t c s , 
. . » i . . - J r . - M M A oant^ pej qa»r 
b r a n d y K a t ^ U i k e y , a B d 4 i ^ s < j l y o • 
o f c a m p h o r in i t , a n d g i v e . / o r ^ . a . do^o w . . v . f , 
g i l l , l i a b o u t t w o h o u r , . a f t e r ' t a k i n g : . h i , r i . ' U'"« i b " e " f * \ * £ • 
p r e p a r a t i o n , t h e y w i l l g e t n p . C a r o * | i ou ld p ^ « . « t K l w t o n A . C h u r c h o f S c o t , 
b o t a k e n t o p r e v e n t Ui«,n f r o m d r i n k i n g , 1»">1 "*»» J o e m e d b y t h o s e h a v e a l n r f 
w a t e r f o r ^ e M y - f o u r h o u r . , in » l . [ « b t i m e a , d , ; , l f ' o n l . h , ; r ^ m m u n i u n u . , h o 8<««7 ? f . W * 
. c o m p l e U e u r o w i l l V o e B S d r i . " ' H e w ^ . • * W k " > * , «<•« W t e w i D g c r a r w a a t i o n o n -
r i n t a th ia r o c e i p t t o a c c o m p l i a h a p e r f e c t c u r e , " l d i 1 < " " " , 0 1 1 »™ "> 
s e v e r a l y e a r s | t r G c C h u r c h » a l l i o M ol , l J s b e a r e r s 111 a r u -
r,il p a r i s h , o n a S u n d a y f o r e n o o n , i m n u i . I 
d i u t c l y a f t e r tDvitw s o r v l t c ; 1 
D o w TO I f e r O K M A BALKHV H O R S E . — I f ' " W e c l , J o h n , t he ro*s a fine d a y . " A ' 
^ o u h a v e o n e , h a r n e s s h i m i n t o a g o o d s i n g l e ' " ' b a f f s i r , w a s tlitf r e p l y . 
t r e e , t h e n f a a t o n h i m , ta i l t o t a i l , to a w e l l b a r - f 11 T h a i ' * 
n e h s e d t e a m o f g o o d s t r o n g h o r s e s a t t a c h e d t o J J*>bn. 
a p a i r o f d o u b l e t r e e s , s l a r t h i m — h e ' l l fcack— " N o a c a n n i e r o r b e t t e r b e h a v e d c r e a t u r . « J j 0 , " r e p l i e d (1)0 o ld l a d y , " I a m n o t o n t h e m o . i r o a u o i U i l e r m g . l | i a - h o u M . u i 
t h e n i m m e d i a t e l y s t « t I h e o i h e r a a n d l e t n ' t h e p n r i s " , t a v i n ' y e r s e l , " r e p l i e d v c ; i | . i B i n o n [ , n e r v o u a , a n d c a n t ' , l " h u . i n o i t p n r t o f t h e t o w n , i . l a r g e a n d c o m . „ 
t h e m poll ' h l r o b a c k w a r d f o r a h u n d r e d j H o d g e . ^ L ^ , - . ' i n ^ l o ^ . n d . u p p l W w i t h e a p e r i a a n d a n d a t | ^ , toportMlttoI^g#B«^> 
y a r d , o r m o r e . — T w o o r i h r e o BUCII l e s s o n s | " H i t h a d n o t b e e n S u n d a y , " s a i d t h o H o w c a n 1 h ^ p t h a t 1" a s k o d Iho c l e r g y - H i t S t a b l e , a r e w e l l a r r a n g e d a n d u m t e r t h e , i b » , " F A K M K I t ' s ! O O t D E . " hy 
w i n p e r f e c t l y c o r e h i m o f a l l h i s c r a w f i s h i n g ' n i a n o f S c r i p l u r e , ' I w-guld l i avo b e e n in- - n . *r t n r o of e x p e r i e n c e d H o . t l e r . , ! r O U H T f f a i ^ a j g ' o ^ r T T E O X . 1 " ' Prof . 'WorUn . r 
P y t i t l e s . • - . • o f J ' " ° ^ r ' ^ , ' , W p u t . m o . . . ! c e p S o D R O V E R S 
I , • • , . Sir, r e p l i e d t h o o w n e r o f t h e , n ; c c ] „ w j , e n j g t > ^ ch\mh, t h a t I t h o u g h t can b e a c c o m m o d a t e d wi th c o n v e n i e n t lo t s , a u d ! i . . -
^ S S B o , n , " c , r W m e i t I I K H B * . — T h e b e s t t i m e fo r g a t h - b e a s t , " i f i t h a d n a b e e n S u n d a y , n s y e s a y . I : ; r v n i l H . f I l l u o n i v „~a/.k . i:»tl« f o r m o " I w , l h ® v e r > t , , , n 5 Q « " c a s a r y fo r t h e i r a t o c k , on B R T O M P L A H f r . X S U m W j ^ r f W - M a D B B l L l f * * 1 — ; — ——r 1 
topoMu.ce , ri.ghcrb.forwint.ru... I , : ^ h . n - t f i . y a r e L a d h a o s a i d a . g h t p o u n d . . " ' i ^ ^ H E V R V I ^ S O N " J U S t R e w i V f l d . 
I & I W i W 1 i f - i n b l o s t o m . I f l . f t . i l l « l . . I V r i r f ^ r " — * i u E : . . rC3» I ' 7 " J » . W W . R W , H E N M I * T S O K . ^ „ , n t ^ A i e W i a ^ t t t A f t K l S B f i S l l T B 
t * 3 ' ® t & « o 8 y e a r , h a v e r e v o l v e . 
M A t t e n t i o n ; t h o w h o l e I R e a r r a n k , t h r e e 
p a e e s , m a r c h j g d i n i l h o t i n n b l e d i o w n t h o W a l l a c e , . 
c o l l a r . K W . I L . G r a n g e . . 
; H i t h e a r i n g t h o n o i s o o c c a s i o n e d in T h 9 « a n a r k c d ( » ) « ro . n p p l i e d w i t h . d a i l j - ; * " 
lalli n j , g a i u e n n m i n g o o t , a n d a . k o d : ! m s i | . » n " • « l i n « o f K * " 1 | R E M O V A L 
" M y d e a r , h a v e y o u k i l l e d y o u r s e l f ? " T I , 0 M - n a r k e d ( t ) a r e s u p p l i e d t r i . w e e k l , b y | . • • 11 U " 
«. n • " I L - ' I 11, . , . >tr»2e. T h e o t h e r s h a v e only o w e e k l y m a i l i r J ^ H K S u b s c r i b e r h a s moved h i s S l o c k of D r y ] - • f«doced, on tEs » » e r a i e . ab->at voi irv r i a 
O o in t n e h o u s e , w o m a n ! s a i d tho tua- ] _ _ I . _. J | X - - -- - ' -- .w. J 
a n a n o f h i , h e a t e r s in a r u - » ' k n o w a b o u t w a r I" | M E C H A U C S ' A 8 T I L 
a S i n , d a y f o r e n o o n , i m n t o . A d , o o c o « n t f o r in t h e T ' ^ ^ M l y ^ X 
g f t h e n i g h t , b y o n e o f iho l a d i e s o f j I)o.N*LD.and w h i c h w a a for m a n y y e a r s k n o w n ) » ° d ** f o o d a a - a i w o r t m e D t , a t a s t 
s a P u b l i c H o u s e , is n o w fu l ly p r c p a r o d t o a c - ttn.v o t h e r house 10 t h o - u p ci 
o n i m o d a t e call a n d see for y o u n e l v e s . 
T R V E L B R S A N D B O A R D E R S , ! c h e s t e r v m e , J ™ IS 
p o n y y o u l i avo g o t , 
h i a - o f t t l g r e g a t i o n . 
" W e l l ^ J i i y . ^ o o d w o m a n , " s a i d . h e , " so 
y o u a r e v e r y ill , a n d r e q u i r e t h o c o n s o l a t i o n 
o f r e l i g i o n . W h a t ' c a n I d o f o r y o u 7* J t h o bea t s t y lo t h o m a r k e t will w a r r a n t , a n d j ' 
Aoy dUtanre not eioeedini
Over 1600* not eioeedlng S900 " ,14 " 
r o a A BKVlKW. 
A a f ^ H a i M B S ^ f e i o M d l n r BOOM , < ccn' 
Over iBOd i not etecading UOO 16 " 
' A t t tfr .e ra<«« tn'ohJv«tl*>i»bwild bwtf ido. »t h-r 
' ' -* - <K?'K<iBiUaaoffsand eoaimneolo> 
Another Scientific Wonder ! •' , W 
a l .Uou»»boaJd b o a . 
79 FCCTOJI » n i « T . N ? " Ynrk . 
E o t r a o c e M Go'.d Street . 
Oo , - b . T i w m f l r p a U U n l . 
in b l o s t o m . I f l e f t t i l l t h e y a w ^ M d , l l i e " f n d e e d , " r e p l i e d J o h n , " * o w i l l I r a J < . ^ » m i , l r K | , a ' . j „ ^ 
a t r e n g l h g o o . t o tho t e e d . 1 ' h e y f c e " b « s t ! t e o a b o u t t h a t to- " 1 ' " ' * : 
w m n U t n i , t h o y a r e a . t n i a t o p i c k e d f r o m t h e s t a l J l K d r i e d ' q u ® y ( h u t j ' " V e r a w e e l . j l f . ttal'aa b o n n y s t a c k o ' l P o l i t l c h i D . m a k e f o ^ o f . t h e m w i v M ; p e l -
first pronOBOer,! • n o t b o m l ) b e f o r e t S f f l i e , a n d ' t u Q j e d I n t o 1 h a y y e K a e ' l ' A e y a r d — I w a d n a b e n a w a u r t i f o g e r s m a k o f o o l s ' ^ f ^ f e r a , a i f t f ] p r e t t y g i r l s 
d o e s n o t I . w . t h e . , - p o w d e r — ' . b e n b a t n w f " / | V , p „ c k l e o ' i » ; a n d if it h s d n u b e e n t h e 1 m a k e fo» l» Of b o f t / * * ® 
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